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Cablegram - From. Washington
' W Says Senator Overman Has

- Conferred With Attorney-Gener- al

Gregory Upon Dem-Cocrati- cf

Successors for Jur-W- -i

ists on Bench' of Hawaii

SEVERAL ATTORNEYS' IN
: .LINE FOR APPOINTMENT

Harry Irwin of Hilo, J. Wesley
Thompson and Clem Quinn

are'Amona uouroons wen
v vtioned as Possible Choices

of Departm:nt ' of Justice
T SUr-BuJleM- n :

7 TVA SI 1 1 KG TON, D. C, Scpt.
; 24 8ma ior Leo S. f Overman
of North Carolina, memW of

: the judiciar)T committee of the
nipper house, this afternoon had
?a conference " with.: Attorney
1 general Gregory lipon the re
maining appointments to the
1 fawaiian bench. JvTliey con-

sidered a number 1 of names.
An announcement. is expected
soon that Judges Matthewman

;nnd Parsons will - be relieved
and that their successors will
be Democrats. : : I " 61 ' '

;V V f: C. S. ALBERT. ,

The new$ that "Jud;8 John A. Mat
thewmart ef the third circuit. Wand
of' Hawaii, and Jud;s Charles Ff Pa
son cf f-- e ' circuit, Hawaii,
would te r. .w ;i it jeneral sur-
prise, Ir.zzT.Lth as several weeks ago
tho rumor ws if'.cit that both would
to reappointed fcy the president upon
recommen-2t!o- n ef the attomey-cen- .
eral. At that time the president had
just reappointed Chief Justice Robert-
son sni Circuit Jvdje Whitney, toth
Rep.U'ir--;- , havir teen unabIto
find men in t.'-.- Lemccratlc ranks' who
could replace thern.; f w

CeverI Cir..:cr;t;c attorneys have
been mentlorsji f:r the Hawaii judje-ships- ..

Harry Irwin cf Hilo is said to
fcs t;:i w,"l-- z t take' one 'of the
clacrs. Al:rr.fy C Cylnn of Ho
nc::-- , 3 at c- t . 3 v.. i declared
a strong f. - ;;;tyfcrthe f.'aui jud;
ship In ease Ju:';s Cc,'in;s should come
to'Honclulu and take ever Judse Whit-
ney's duties. Is tiid In court circles
to be still available. J. Wesley Thomp-
son, .who cn Octcter 1 wilt cease to
be ass.iatant U. district attorney, Is
a Democrat who would probably ac-

cept a HawatLtench appointment.

r
U. S. TROOPER KILLED 4

hi phog;;eso as band.
v OF OUTLAWS ATTACKED

; Assoeisted Press by Federal Wireless
'

BROWNSVILLE., Tex, Sept. 24--Mex-
ican

outlaws today attacked a de-

tachment of U. S, troops at Progreso,
40 miles west of here, Killing a private

- of the, 12th cavalry. : y:
SEVERE EARTHQUAKES JNl

-I- TALY; MUCH TERROR BUT
5-- DAMAGE DONE IS LITTLE

C Associated Press by Fetferal Wireless
MESSINA, Italy, Sept, 24. Sever

iearthquako shocks art .being felt liere,
" In Rome, Avezzano and Asuiio. Much

terror was caused, but small damage
'rresuited.;r:.i;Hv;i:i:

- NEGRO BOY LYNCHED
-; - -

I Associated Press by Federal Wireless
JACKSON, Ca Sept." 24. A negro

boy cf 14 was lynched today for an
assault on a white girl, Tho bov con
fessed just before ho was hung ; anrf
died stoically. : ;::';r-- v .;;: :' v

' v,
COUNTY MUST PAY B1G3

DAMAGES FOR FIRE IN

r i ;tm HALAWA CANE FIELDS

;r '; The decision of. a : Jury In Circuit
Judfje M atthewntan8 court ' In finding

s for tile plaintiff In the case of the
Halawa Plantation Company against
te County of Hawaii, a ult for dam- -'

ages, was - sustained In s decision
handed down by ; the supreme court

i today. : Tne v rerdlct of the Jury was
f that the plantation company reccrer
i $11,727.79 for damage done to a field

of sugar cane resulting from a fire
: started ny an; employe of the county.

- Lum Chun, Chinese, Indicted oy the
federal grand1 Jury on a charge of tIo--

lating the federal .statute which re--:

latea to hating narcotics In ' posses- -'

ston, has , been released on , bond hi
the. sum of $250. : The case ha bei
continued In federal' court until call
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ColjCinson -- Announces :Im
portant Feature in National?

. ; r Guard Expansion -

i New Company K meett tonlghtC?
o'clock, Nationat.Cuard Armory.

Kamehameha graduates and students
head'a morementlwhlch Teached def
inite form this morning with the an
nounceinent of Col. Samuel L John
son. Adjutant-genera- l of the National
Guard, that a new company wlu short'
ly be organized composed entirely, or
Kam"' men. .It starts out- - with we

brightest of prospects and will prob-
ably berecruited to, full strength in n
week or less.--.--- --. it-j- i

--The- new company appropriately is
to te-Crr- yanivK; and , nope but Ka--

njehameha, alumni or stuaenu win. oe
enlisted. i.There Is . a CompanyK-lio-

tn exlstetrce-bu- r It.VllttJe completely
changed. It nas i a general member-- ;
ship how.V It tJ"-- . iiiii i

Simultaneously with' the announce
ment 'of the Company K plans,: Col.
Johnson gave notice that there I will
be a meeting, at 7 o'clock tonight at
the National .Guard armory of all Ka
mehameha men interested in the plan.
There are now,' Itr Is estimated, about
40 members of the guard . In rarious
compunies, and Uhe-pla- n will be to
withdraw-lthes- e from their, organiza
tions And concentrate them in the new
Company K; . The old Company has
some 14 Kam men In It now. ; f .

,. Harold Godfrey, ons of the leading
active graduates of ' Kamehameha, is
heading : the organization of the ,new
company,, He Is now with Company
A but-- eventually will Join his com-
rades in K. This morning Col. John-
son visited the Kamehameha schools
and conferred With Principal Bos twick
of the boys' school, and --Lieut Booth,
U. S. A . the military Instructor. Mr.
Bostwick U enthusiastic oxer, the pro
posal ??. He was formerly ari officer of
the national guard of New. Jersey; and
it Is expected that he will te commis-
sioned a Grst lieutenant. " Lieut Booth
likewise indorsee- - the ''piaa.vCol. Johi-so- n

.announces, , and ;wlil aid It all he

; i There-ar- e three, or four hundred
kameharaehaJs graduatea and Vex-st- u

dents pn pahu available' for member-
ship In the company, said Godfrey thli
inoniIn;r.v-.-X- '

Another - Important development In
National , Guard circles ' Is the forma-
tion of gun company . which
is proceeding under : the enthusiastic
and vigorous, work of - Lawrence M.
Judd and A..L.C; Atkinson! . Mr. At-
kinson's name heads a list .of signa-
tures, now being - circulated. r
v 'JWe will have four guns aoad.end
there win be sixteen men to a gun."
Mr; Judd said today. The Idea, of a
machine-gu- n company is taking hold
finely and, we will have a crack mem-
bership.-

HARVARD MEN DINE TONIGHT. .

; Harvard men' will dine at the Unl-versl- ty

Club --at 7 o'clock' tonight, and
announcement was made today by the
committee in charge that all Harvard
men in the city are aBked to attend,
whether or not they have been identi-
fied with the local organisation. Any
Harvard men here are cordially In-

vited 'to come to the University Club
at 7.

3S K I? X S K S 1? S 8
B B
S? ' IMPORTANT. S
X ' ' ' 3?

s - AU delegates going to the civic s
S convention On Kauai are asked to K
X meet on the sixth floor of the
X Young Hotel, where the Ad Club
S3 lunches are usually held, at & E

o'clock tonight' Final rehearsal S
of. the Zobo band. Practise of If

14 convention yells and songs. $T
15 V "COMMITTEE.
K X B:S S '& S S S S 8 B 8 S 8 S S

r IIIMIV III III I II M'l- ; Alss1wA V sb n sj : f b.

Alfred. rHcnrickson, : Born, :ln
Hawaii, Interned in England;--Washingto- n

Cables Inquiry

G0VERW0R.IS ASKED A

ETO WIRE PARTICULARS

Son : of Jfihann Henrickson,i o
631 Beretania Street, Left-- ;

.'V Here Seven Years; Ago

SB S te'S 88 B R8 89
'.,:, (jvi,'-''.r- .' V:.; v

jC.LuciwCTinkham,:,5-:':- -
- ;

Governor; of; HiwalL?, i '

M? v, Honololu."' H." v V.
K 4 WASHINGTON, O. Septenv

her 23. Alfred Henrkkson.; who.w
X is interned In a German camp, in 9
. Encland. .tlalms.that" he r is .an',
K American ! citizen He saya he
X was bom trt Honolulu in ISSSand f

that nis ather, is alo;an,Ameri-- r;
M.Mntixeic'tThetath9.realdea.:3a at 31 r rrla.'v Lane. Beretania
W street. Honolulu., ; Please cable to JC

ie.V the'-d- au of Henrickson'a
9 birth." the oeriod of his residence
M in - Hawaii and .the date , and
M place "ef his. father's naturaliza.,1"

&rfiiiz v FRANCIS POLK,? vX
JLeilna Secretary af State: ?' W

8
8 3 388 B8S 888882888

Interned is 'a concentratlonKcarap in
England - with - several thousand Ger
man
. .

citlzensr
.

Alfred
. a

Jlennckson;an
t atAmencan,cuizen ana a nauve w rio--

nolnlu,. eon of .'Johann lienrickson of
G29 J3eretacla:street Is seeing prison
life during wtf time ,alfirst Jiand

The foreao ng cable message, from
the state department at Washinuon
received :late yesterday by. Governor
Pinkham, placed young; Henrickspns
plight t beforfe't the 1 autUorttles 1 in the
vanttnl in 'lo(inlt(l rtmnnr ; . '. "i

' Immedlatejr .lipon receipt ; or . the
message;' toey governor , put.nis secrer
tary to .work son the case, looking into.
Henrlci son's j history and the, history
of lis ftarenU An answer to the ca,
hie will. trobably be aent todayij:

This mornlng;the old father; who is
natlyeVQf f Norway, was .summoned

to--; the-offlee- of Secretaryi. Thayer;
where he gave ont all thexinforiuatlop
possible to. help In freeln his snj : f.:

when ,told-p- y the. authorities; tna
there'waaevery ' reason to belleW

;v(Contifaiied'cn page two.
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to be sold soora

of Commerce;-R- e

leases 3i460,000 Shipment
v Here in Hold of Setos e:

vWha wants io buy: 3,000,000; felbi
umber, perfectly "seasoned . by 'lying
a the bold lot , tue refugee uerman

stealer Setoa here slnce , AugustT7 r oft
ast.yearz. ,; Vv-- '

Permission' Kas Just , been . granted
the? ownera..of. the ; lumber;. and the
shin's agentaj. to unload the --steamer's
cargo here. aa,: the. result of negotia-
tions which Xlrsf began more than" a.
yeajr ago, and hare Just. been cOnclild
ed. Deputy-- Collector of Customs Ray-m- er

Sharp "made kthe news, public to--

: This means that the cargo, worth
close to I7S.0O0, will be sold to Hono-
lulu lumber men, provlde4 purchasers
can be found for the blg shipment
coiftlsttognoroogh lumber mainly
beims 12 .oy 1) or larger. None of
the lumber Is aawed Into boards,'-- It
a mainly Oregon pine. .

More than a year ago the? Setos fled
Into this - port1 to avoid t capture: by
Allied. warships. ' She. was one of;tbe
flrst'of , the German refugee steamers
to.seek safety here. Her cargo, which
consists of 5,460,000 feet of northwest
ern; lumber, waa ioaded at Tacoma
for llelpourne Australia. i . rx.'

Coming into this port soon after the
European war broke ' ont --brought the
Setoa automatically within the; Jurle-merc- e.

which took up with the collect
or of customs the matter of making a
constructlTe 'seizure of the caim
pending settlement of the V?ase.

A few days ago-Actin-g Collector, of
Customs Kaymer Sharp received a
cable from Acting Secretary of Com
merce E. E. Pratt stating that the re
quest of the firm owning the ship s
umber carta that the Denaltr for

seeking refuge here, forfeiture of car-
go, be remitted, is granted, owing, to
mitigating circumstances and the fact
that the cargo is beginning-t- deteri-
orate- through its long confinement
in the ship's hold.

A, W. Standen, representing the
cargo owners, has been here since
July 1, negotiating for the cargo's re--
ease and sale of the lumber. H.
lackfeld & Company are agents for

the Setoa, which is tied up neaf the
railroad whart. - tt is said that Stan-
den has bees offered $55,000 for the
cargo by local, lumber fir ma. '

''At "''-;-
.

S'j'-- r. -

9

a a s lk. r
iscominueTaxwgfTis

doners Inducing Officers;
: Clear. Weather on;Western
Front Enpcurage$ gunners

;and Aviators to fi Activity

- The following icab tearah' from "effl.
clal German eoerces Sas receive to--

V German Arniy. H ea'aquartera, report
of i September, 2S:3 I i '

. fSouthwest: of .Lennewaden flgfuiing

hat not yet germinated.'. One Kundred
and fifty , Russian haiev been taken
prisoner.' . West of Duenaburg the Ger-mn- f

succeeded In , entering the Rus-
sian forefront positions, capturing '17
officers and 2105 --mea; Russian coun-
ter attack t'against the.' liners iwere
MateH;backby.the5er'maniri4autn'
westr of Duenaburg-rth- i . Cermanji' re-

pulsed the Russian --Attacks 'and the
Slav resistance on yi line from north
of . Osumyina and east of Sutotninkj
en fthe. Gawl ;was". broken, ; the Ger-
mane following the retreating enemy
and taking prisoner over 1000. R us
elan's.: There je stilt fighting on the
right rwfng Hv .'i'j v X

"North of , N owofl rodeV Prl nee Xeo-pold- 's

Cavariart armlet save taktn the
Russian position west of; Wafowka and
captured three .officers; and ZZX men.
Gen.,von Mackenaen's'armles are stltl
fighting northwest-- of ,'Logbujnl; 't
. ."in the westen war aftn thf yvhole
front has experienced tlea'r jweathtr,
increasing the a :tlvittf ! bth; ftlt

'I 'l I I - Ij. II 'I' ' 'I 'l I 1

mm
Cabfed Order ReVcllc

rri v tiv sn in-.r-- r: i Ltr si or ' a
Kfv'g Rockycuhtnsrfrij

Wireless messages received' In Hq- -

nolnltt: yesterday fromvthe tSan Fran
cisco office pt ; the territorial market-
ingdivision indicate ttat there Is nr

in the west and middle West
a r market : for- - Hawaiian-grow- n Afresh

tt:''V4'-ii:.-n..fi-iT- -

y i Y Y ; -i.e.-:- V Vi f ,

i; Two carloads of bfuiJaicy ifawauan
pineapples,!' grown: on Oaixu, .which will
be shipped to wthe V ma&iland In . the
steamer ,LnrlIne : next ? Tuesday, kre
destined to "tickle the palates of the
residents of Denver. Colorado and of
Kansas t;ny Missouri. ji :';: :

.

Through w. A.s Anderson, t head or
th$i territorial ' marketing .division's
branch office in San Francisco, dealers
In Denver and .Kansas City have each
ordered, a carload 'of the fresh ;fmlt
Messages telling of the receipt of the
brders,;:andJ containing; 4Lrequestf to
land at' least 800 crates of fresh' pines
6a ihe coast '"as- sobaaa possible, were
received' yesterday by 'A. T. Longler.T
supeilntendent or the i fliviswn. :

The plneapplee-.wil- l he sold on .eon- -

slenment v. The messages contain the
information that the dealers In Den- -

ver and In Kansas City have advanc
ed; td the San" Francisco ' Office one
dollar ,n crate, above ;freight, as ; a
guarantee --of good --faith. - According
to Superintendent Longley, a crate oi
fresh pipes Is worth 1.75 in San Fran
cisco; tL'. '.."'.consider , that this "price would be

; fair one oh the carload .consign
ments,- - he said today. v

As there are .' about - 300 crates of
fresh pines to a carkBid, the. order
or two carloads meana that 600 crates

of the fruit will go west ' Mr: Ander-
son has also . asked that his office be
forwarded an additional 200 crates,
for which it Is believed t& has se
cured , orders.

"This certainly shows that a mar-
ket for Hawaiian pines Is slowly bt
surely developing in the west and cen-
tral west," Superintendent Longley
said. "I believe these orders are the
direct result of correspondence which
has been carried on by Mr. Anderson."

This will be the first order of a car--

(Continued on page two)
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BULGARIAN KING KEEPS i
I DIPLOMATS "GUESS WG"

r

. '"Czar". Ferdinand of Bulgaria;
whose army- - is being; mobilized
and wfio has yet been able t& baf-
fle' both Teuton and Allies diplo-
mats Tho have been trying tar find-ou- t

where he will give his tup
port

terymen and aviators, t A charge ap-
parently Intended against the German
cemetery position at Souchez did not
develop. On account of the German re
turn, fire. Some enemy aeroplanes
were destroyed by German fire near
St ' Menthould and.: Pont-a-Meusso- n.

One was forced to land southeast of
Vouzlers and the aviators and observ-
ers were' Imprisoned."' ". - i i--

y

as PossiDie After KBocts'Ar- -
; tive; Says Communication

' That the submarines '"F-l,V"F-
-2 aad

F--3 will be towed to San Francl3co
for repairs and alterations as soon, as
practicable after the arrival of the K
boats, here between5 October 15 .and
20, was announced today by Lieut. K.
B. Crittenden,, commander of the' sub- -

:. I received a cable Ijast night from
Washington," . said Ueut. - Crittenden,
"giving me; definite orders' concerning
the F--l, , F--2 and : ' F--3. ,: They, will j be
towed .to Mare ; Island , navy, yard ;hy
the: Maryland,! Saturn ' and v Iroquois.
My orders Instruct: me to leave with
the thr.ee submarines as soon at prac
ticable after 'the' arrival of , the new
boats from Sin Francisco. As a faess,
I should say the F boats will leave
here October.". 1"A
.

4 Lieut. Crittenden fwill accompany'
the submarines to San 'Francisco. His
family, will, go with , him; aa ; the work
of repairing - and : making" alterations
will require perhaps six months.' Lieut.
Crittenden will , personally ,; supervise
the: work and see that It Is done prop--
eriy. , o mvtng wiu do aone. py the
submarines ; before X they leave for
Mare Island,;; vv-;- -

'

, During; his - absence;"-Lieu- t "f F, j" J.
Lo wry, executive - of fhe Alert,
rwOl remain here 4a cnargelof the sub-"icarin- e.

tender and the third subma-
rine division, the K boats.'. :
--' theory that the; steamer Llkellke
if: the; Inter-Islan- d may have caused
the Accident by running down the F-- 4.

just as the latter was coming- - to the.
surface,; was circulated today along
the: waterfront by men " who, saldr' this
steamer came In at 10:30 on the morn
Ing of March 25, the time the F--4 went
down. : '.

: . :- ,
When Lieut Crittenden and Lieut;

cmdr. JA. Fnrer, naval constructor,
were asked what they1 thought of the
theory, they both said the LlkelUse
would have known right away had
she collided with the rising, subma-
rine. Lieut Crittenden" said'1 there
have been instances of ships having
almost been sunk by submarines ris-
ing and piercing their hulls. ' Neither
of the naval experts placed any cre-
dence In the theory.

Helgiim
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. fAasocIated Press - SeHlce br Federal Wlrelel4; 7 1
BERLIN, GermanySept- - 24.THe .QversaNe?fS".!Age'acy

says that a Brussels despatch states thai a3ay nas'beet
apart for the discussion of the' restoration of mbnunients! de-

stroyed in the war, and of archifecrural treasureasdestroyed6r
damaged. Karl Rehorst has been appointed architectural ad1.

viser to the German civil government in Belgium. - ;

British Stez3er Sunk, Some Lost
LONDON, England, Sept. 24. The British; steamer

cellor has been sunk by a submarine. Part of the creW were

if

p.

Awful Massacres- - of Armenians Threaten WholS Pr:
Annihilation 5of Race Probatlo at Hands of tha Tl:!;:
capt; von Papen, German Military Attache, Fcund ir:r
in San Francisco With Embassy Counsellor Gcrm:.r. zZzW

:': 'Up Huge Subscription to New War Loan Greeks U.:V2z2.
p;Y -- --f Associated "Presa Service bv Federal THreTessl
:Q WASHINGTON, IX CI, Sept 4.-CabJcd news has'lvu
receive!! here jthat a British steamer rarrvins ravalrv liorsw
haa been tofiKnloed: antl sunk olT Fastnet after it liml 1vn
chased 80 milpy.-andqvcrl-

ThersteArafe to halt aiul
after-tein- g -- caught the tTeinclutlinpr six 'Anierioaiis,
allowcil to take tothe boatj and eseane before the '.vessel san!.

0-ai- ia and Grc2C3 ihiv C :::i

;:; .IURIS, "France Sept. 24. An olticml decree of ir.oliillz.i- -

.L?',?1? calling all rnen'to arms and on!. -- rir
concentrationvhas W a resr.lt of t!
conference of the king, the war staff and the cabinet over tl.
Bulgaria situation. The, Greek parliament will prohallr
summoned tomorrow, according to correspondents, wl-.- exp!
in5 their despatches that, the Bulgarians having talcci cci
war measures, the answer of

luivalent to preparation for

PARISH France, Sept. 24. A Temps despatch fro:
lonika says that Bulgaria has been sending' cavalry a:
fantry: to the Serbian frontier for several da vs.

m
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,V- - v - fAssociated. Prcis Service by Fei?rar T."?r:!:-- :

rNEWPKK;. Y.v Sept. 24. Mascfe and
a scale never before approached in modern tin;,

T

;

ions

J 1', .

the Greeks in moi
war.

1.

r.i'i' c

v.'cre
put to'

Villi ven

Sept.. 24. Franz von

incognito. He
Trachenberg, counsellor cf the

S 22
rTT irfn 1

AUV

Varna have r c

an invn r n

that the tr !

loan have reach ?d th. v.n. .
r- -

against the Turka in' their treatment of the Armenians in ti.
pasf few months.. A description'of wholesale slaughter cf ti.
Annenians . by thie'Turks, has-bee-

n
received by the Paris rep-resentati- ye

of. the Armenian church, who says that ."),( cf
the'unhappp 000,000 'fen 1 int.)
cruel exile t The atrocities are so terribleihat the ann i'. i : t on
of; the : whote4peoplev is approaching.' .Hundreds of then.- .;nd
were 'driven en masse from their country, for m ::i to
travel afoot,, without shelter in all kinds.of weatli: r, a:. 1 vith-ou- t

;'employment jot means of supporting themsel vc s. TI; ey
diednevitably6f disease, exposure and starvatlcn.
: : The alternative for their dea'th or exile was '.to embrace fo
hammedanism, which; they refused .to do. -- Many .villa
pilla'scd.;' rut hleiybjr"; t he!:Tarks"-an- d ihe' i nhabi tanff
the sword. . J f ; ':. . .

Gapt1 von Pa sn
iri: San

fA'soclated Press Service by Federal "Wlrelesil '

SAN FKANCISCO, Cab,

Dkc!i

Found fccc.ir.'b
Francicco

.the German military attache who was imnlicatcd v;ith
ut; uupoa amoassaaor, in anegea plots to nnmr or
AmericaiCinunition; factories and foment strikes, and ;ho U
declareilto be thefauthofof a note which refers 'to "the
idieYtokes,was
jfas with; trince, von Ilitzfeldt

Capt.

been

forced

Austrian

German embassy at Washington. V They absolutely refu-c- d to
discuss their purpose i
, When questioned as to the letters from him said to' have
been found on the person of J. F. J. Archibald, von Papen ,

i d
that the usemade of his letters was "ungentlemaclv.'

Bulnarian Ports on
Fortified m

, ATHENS, ; Gerece, ; Sept.' 24. Huge numbers of men
working: feyerishlyt; fortifyi allj the -- Bulgarian ports on
BlacV a andalong ' the northern border.i The valrablc
reserves in the' banks of Burgas
to SoaTihnticiiiatio

HilgetSuhBtrip HonI: to
LOOTONEngland. Sept

snbscnpf to the new German
three billion 750 milliori'dollars.

II:.

and

tGsrneiiL::::

' LThe first Gtrman loan after the outbreak of War was sbout ti,::: '

The second was about $2,2C0,CCO,CCO. No definite limit U sit cn t"? I:

Jhe time they are announced but the new one :menti5n;i atv;
scribed to with unexpected rapidity. .

i
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COIMRY.CIir

itlESlflCERS

OMOTR
-- Annua! Dinner Tomorrow Night

vtoe Followed By Famous
Club High Jinks

v& White fcotton wag elected presi
dent of the Country CltO for the en

ulrift year'at a meeting of the new
board of governors at noon today. This
action followed " the" annua) election
last titght of members of the-boar- d of' directors.' There are nine members 'of

- the board and three are elected each

r i "'The cireetbrs whose term expired
'.were T2. White . Sutton, William Slm

'tan 'and 0. !L ButtfcJpb; Mr. Sutton
and Mr. Buttolph were reelected and

- Fred rC Smith . elected ; to 4 taka ' the; ??jilac of Mr. Simpson; ' v f ' '
' At the election trf Of fleers 'trfday;

Sutton waa named president.. E. I.
advanced .from 1 second lb

f! first vIee-preaWe- nt and Dr. A. C Wall
namedr second Vice-presiden- t;

1 Mr.
Pnttolph waa reelected feecretarr and
J. O. Young chosen treasurer. ..The

, i only other bttslness transacted today
- .was 'the namlnr'of the 'chairman of

the greens committee, George Angus.'' The cliairmamihlp'of the house com- -

'wf fit ft SutttUd later ';

..The' club Is facing a year of rood
; ' prospects "and the generous' coopera- -

' tlon tnown In the offering 3f cups for
competition ha - whetted -- Interest
keen. "Tomortow afternoon there "will

V be 'a aweepstakea.1 atrfrtlng at iitft
-- V o'clocfc Afterward will be held the
...-.-

. mjnual stag dinner and high jinks.
- which always evoke anllmlted fun and
?lx Rood fellowship; 1 The' dibner beclm
i' at : 30, after which the' high jinVa

will be on tehJ Secretary'. Buttolph
vtalj thfa afternoon that some uriusual- -

ly good professional talent will r be
yj&'cti In 'Blnplnsj-'afl- d dandlna;. 7? ; t
i ); The Installation of the new ofltcera

will te dne of the fedtnres'of the eVen--:
liiff.'also announcement of 'preseilta- -

r tlcn of frorhies. ; The fine Wall
V 'Dougherty Mfeld,' beaHng the tames

t f ' the; Manoa Cup winners, virtually
the club champions. Is to be cis

I . play ir 'FV WIchman, before leavln
'for the mainland, made 'known that

. he would offer a' handsome golf cup
f The 'conditions 'of competition are to

be left entirely with the grounds eom
1 mittee, except that when ; the cup Is
won three times by any one player It

r becomes his property
v , Army. toen have Yileed a sdbstintla!
j sum and sent away for an army cup

which will be offered , In' competition
The Country Club already has a nayy
CD p. . .

'
.

- All members'of'the'rlab are Idvited
to the jolllflcatlon tomorrow nllit'and
also cordially asked to bring as maify

. : friends as they lipase;

IfJVITE "Fi:.fAf:C!AL- - -

v - GnOUPTO COT.! E TO
- "Y TUESDAY. NIGHT

Taul SiJper, general secretary of the
,i Y. M. C. A., and Jay A. Urice, educa

tional secretary, 'will Tisit the banks,
Iturcnee offices and trust compa
ny offices this afternoon to invite
the v.. c fibers of these 'concerns to be

4 l'r rr.t at the'Y. M. C. A. for;the big
c; ta Louse event on Tuesday evening
cf'next week. The association' has

. invited the financial group to be pre- -

tent then, and the committee has an
ncunced that should atiybne be niiss
ed In the . visits, they are never
theless requested to come and loin in

; .the eelebratiba.4 - ,

i .'The p'rcram for the' 'evening Vlll
consist of sleight of hand tricks by
Dr. 'It. Diano solos tor G

;
. B. , Von " Gersdorf, ; one of ibe ;leading

artists In America; and a quartet
composed of George Andrus, P L.
Hall, Stanley Livingston and F, "B.

. Dunwell. s
v : ''

The 'Dutch steamer; Laura, now at
- Rotterdam, : waa granted v American

Chtsef Wl tegubles,' friilt and
v hard bread of some kind niakes a
i well balanced ineal for summer-time- .

A' CccHUrcohlast

jedy S 3ected .

;!'-- v Mean a running atart

i- toward the day work. (. -

There ;
. concentrated

1 t'.''fc V ':
.. 'energy an .?

It contain . tie "
. rich

t elements X from wheat

andarley In; form ?for

easy digestion; and so

quickly , absorbed that
; it : soon makes Itself

'.felt in body and brain.

tt

FOR

Grap
i'Soldlby Gfoeers and Store.

Tiitforacir
STATE OR fflOlil

ATflflOlIM
Procession Vai Precede Pres-
entation of Bannefslo'Queen

Tomorrow Afternoon t

Everylbtaff-- i ready Jfor the
Ptag-- Day procession at the Capitol
eround tomorrow:' ifteirrioon at ' 2
o'clock, when Qoeen Ullookalanl will
recefre the banner presented 'to the

M v 'v. i 1

J '(wfll ntSit the'Yotma: tloterwlthbe
ih,--- -

..- - k .
--.j. T.-i- i. . it-- .-. k..'a

P!f li? 1- - '
V; ' tomorrow night at

.The , IfawalUn, :band ; W play the the stroke 6f 9when the big proces-nation- al

air, of each country as the 8i6nl- - marches' vUh miisld down1 the"
Hag I presented; whtle-th- r nifplnd itreeCv Although ooliint of rhat the?
end perhap6toe W tne"ofher wllf nrAinit- - m lie -- hail' reached2 the
itb imuua ui lunrvwawr

- jiiw,iviu. .

win aeep guaraj ana prevlotia He'mdnstratlons by the
"-- There will 'be no formal speeches
In the afternoon 'when 'the" flags 'are
presented ; to' the'?. Pan-Pacifi- c dub
thtough Queen 'LUIuokalanL She will
tnefel' receive ' them and 4sa' them
on Jto Prmee Kuhto, wli fwlll in tnfn
pas's ihem 'to "Mayor 'Lane,' who will
present them to the Paa-Paclf- lc Club
at iu Sinner at f o'cloclt rathe big
came" hall of the .T.vM. CJ: A.V and
here the 'regular presentation 'peech-

e will be made, . , ; - ) 4;;f i

rdwd"Vhen"
night: (-- tr

a' 'Yiiiatf

hate secured j tra.de, 'to rrk estibllghmeiit
rnt hrt!rfer in thalof a uertnanent . for the

cafelerlaT of the M-'C- at '5: 45.1
the 'cafeteria --and milliard room being I
cleared Tor' the 'recention. land at 6 1

o'clock" ascent will ; be madef to 1

the eamea hall where' about 20 beau
tifully decorated tables.' e4ch rebre--
sehtlng a state, tbnnr; colony ofhimi wtif Ka o,nnbCOpr --wm Ka rwiait-rbefx- . I

tIib hk!rlis ntber
of the table over which; It flies.
' ...i- - :- ' i- -

flag
the Palace will t ur-ti-

rromnliv U,, steamer and ta. town,, n
Grand Marshal Harry X Hay will
atart Ihenrocesslpn fromthe:oW Na -

tional Guard bungalow on he taauka
oi ine capuoi cnuaing

- .
- r tc " '

iiili!,li).2iLjflb

ttIl!:
J ' V ; ;'? .;.i-.- :'. ;A-

? . i.I : ' t;:'v
(Continned from- - page one

young . would aooa'be
freed from camp the gate
vent to an exclamation of 'joy. VIt will
be a fine thing, for my T6y Alfred to
have "his freedom again.", he said. '
: "The boy looks

" said thefalher ttf a rtpresenta-- :
uve or me btar-ijuiieii- "oui ne is i
not a German, ana I was bora In Nor.
w

I do cnV VnAi how- - long bp .has
been in theeamp. nor ittat how many
prisoners are vith him; hut the num J
ici ui iim uiuis os sioucu.va uic unci i

federal
tr.

r'than
prisoners Chamber

; .

to that'
Alfred, the

six

Tr.T.,

Honolulu BTpn Tparn ago the Eng-- 1

steamer Rocket war I '
up 4 from this r
the headed t6r the OffenV touch-- 5

various, places along lue coasts: I

of China Japan . ';,
'

.

have had pos pictured
from time time - aaid the

xn f.Alfred with -

sincere shipped out of here. Heweni I

from here as 'Tlnally '
got on to a Get man MtfeSSSiyeaarr ;--
Secretary Thayer that

ble from .WashinetOB nrohabll came I

after ue receipi m buqib themfrom
Eghind. that 'oHIzfTbeforwarded tn l

.nJohann Henrtckson, ratner.;!!,
not ;an f .wr.

hayer. fth?f
the of the .cable, f

easily be eared-to- . Tne-- son 1 -
claim . owevcr.t-o- n rthe

Thfe
citizen under the rennbHr

the days of the republic
saurag of 'pipers was

6topped, In "drder hot ;,td
Utiited Stnt

and Hawaii. 'As tar' ds t
one tase In where
were Issued dttrin? the riod from

89 the' year of- - atfnexatiob.
Denization paners were' 'Issued.

however, which gave persons the right
vote, and .other rights, exepnt

the right of actual len-
der their tlersrtns weretnot'

ft) the
mother a thing Johann
Henrickaon never

Fearing a pest which destroys the
tree, thereby the

silk France
the flowers from

between "May t and November
each year. -

AD CLUBBEnS TO.

IfflFMlCCiiDS

wllmidelic

asigeneru7.iln(j

tomorrdw"aftertioon

Prepared for 100

f Who With
Zobo Band Tomorrow! t

All deie&en ibeKauV? C1vic
Convention are remffided . that the
iteamer leaves from the .lnter4slaad

I dock Saturday night promptly at th
fhoW bt AO. 'At 9 ;ocIpck HI ftftmhera

1 gates. Whtf "care to Jofn? the proce'skldn.

irawMlarbaddr and the --noyr
barid,to march In regalia xo the docic

l AdC3uh' bractiae on stunts and to--1

boeiHV he-l-n; t rttockr

pfes. It IS 'knOWH that provision IS
maae iwu person.

cluhvwarranlvthe atatement that the
dectoratidns 'wIU'be inipressiv!,;td'aay
the 'least kitt
t

and Maui will arrive on the
llaunavive'a Bb'en3lnsJth'e vdar bert

leave 'with 'the 'Honolulu

1 thm delate to have been in
on a k vote by the board t)f

contention front yearlto ' IlUo
people 'tfli put:tne eonven
tlon upon a more basis,
ta. understood

In. regard to 7 number of per--

son aiiowea o awena we convenuon,
people --InjKanaf have written that iUbourh tba mumber of delegate has
been fixed bv the Kauai officials 'tiiere 1

1

Persons who wish ta edine.;
The v state; that thev have mefelt I
- r v' - 7 J 1a caution In v regard, to

the ooaf 'pulls ? ou- t- it
i 'nit'AWt'iima that'

TKb 400 person bo for ,the
tfVi will mt "constitution

Y;

the

ifiTMnimftA tnoprh" fmm absolutely
man

treremohles

A

on, ground", an'd these' vfJT'i' the
.f AvWv .because I f.tn Hn. initial

ward

siae

Iienrickson
the father

'mtichMH?ea:'Ger-ma- n

Which

papers

promptly

an8iwom orthisrcqmpahy lit

on

an

A

una iae ou .n
lleavlhe theHheafef

markv
fear . n

rama- - wrr vviv-- tAtat or

' CIC.V r-

I

ft 1 w

life!)! i I
: " I

i Presa report;:v pub- -

Haned atated th no I

meetihg of . Northern pffi-- 1

clals , held yesterday . afternoon,
aa originally been planned the i
purpose .taking, action plac-- l

nuiiunu juu mo u-- u
noiuiu'funr ? . .: . :7 '

, U' Waldron rrwho 'statea U
days"ago;that he expected to receive

cable from 'Car 'Stone :hefpfe next f
Minnv. mm in t iwi h v iii:ir n h iiniinix i

called late; this afternoon, rthat
xrui oe iwiunir stone vviiey

' ' "-- ';'t -- :

'BrbWtf . tasetf' hlaellefx tirion
aevfetil 'tints' dropped by:4 "Stonel 1
while ! here, th e f
would 'Tjot TJay, ' ;durlng

winter.- - that thev boat"cduld::

l- - -
l

LlUb I r1jtnAVt.rlJn ,T
f n f iTUc Tl o t iirtlSI""'

The caseotoe:Crnmley

.' ''J

;;

r-

ik- -

of iin

r
j.-- iui iu

C V-

20

In

of

Ht

fade;:
ittoMirw

cru luu getflowii to V 11 M "II
;C00O, o. 1 K!

number of there.,,t.f ;i Ci'rBrbwn U
V,-!- ' "rrnaur ta : ?

: The elder on nre j
explain 'how' hla son betas: advocate placing the' ship f

wandering nature, 'shipped out o'Jon beginning

liTO;::

on
llsh

Australia
t)oa f

Ing
ahd

'fireman: he
lioaiand

thVnrtabh
saT

inwidact brought against In in'the J nmhassanorf Jkrlm'anf : ko
; etery

wasmngton
the

American Mltlxenys
casefSince

ir
,dtitenshcv

rHenrKHcson speetal
right as
During the

haturfttzatfon"
'th

the
bniy

is existence

td

to
'citizenship.'

Issuing
quired renounce to

menanclng
prohibited

importation of
Italy

Regalia Being
ersoris Marctr

?

nemg lor.aDoui.

Ttimorrb: mlirn
Hawaii

ready 'io

alructed,

areUrylngr
permanent It

wri?a-- t

'Be

tHe Great
waa

had for

Tred few

-- but
ana

.'Mr:

oat run

the not

the

chedule;;

j-c-
f

the

--an'
trim

and

"of

tre

the

has
tut

the

'An

Mr.

two

r'r" " V-i- "i

eraWd jury , " ' '1

iirmA h.o th h-- .'l
-- th. 4h .Amt.1ri

f
rrtfiii
i 1rtt

.vaa-- v-k- -- w.;-.i:,A- if t
,Ki.f-i- na

XfMriir- ,,2- T-

Word W&s received this aftprnnnn
that was
tered In the eyenta at the'Y. M. 1

A., will compete in any
them. Hia entry blank

the association and it suppos
ed that he would take part In the
swimming events for theHui Nalii
Club. . stated this mbrhlng "thit

Tiad been aha tfld n6t feel
justified In Jumping into a race with--; I

traraihg, --"fhere
were men the
different event. a

In the of Col. Riley, Ma
Gustavo will assume horn

mand of the lst Infantry,
Ouard. Capt. J. Camara will
as durine time"!

O'Siillivan Is

sen
li v. . -

t :

7: ,.

. vi..'..:

V

!, ,. i . ?....v v;, ....

' .
: ' .,' I 5...

. .
n; w's-'Ai-i- :

i... T
' n. - V f- :;.?'M

Raymond eali In black face nake- -
up. a Is best known Honolulu

;; rom the vfhlch
are mg7madelhe calls

t,, ri nu.
ltela 1 Tlf'T'T votes. , Of

onextThUKdajr nlght-whe- n

, rfnri;
-- fUnftr m'Honoiulo

'Associated
'thla-mornin- g,

'namelrthat

.rii.UnA

Ueila general is. takine in:tbe arrival
df 'the' Ravme'ntf'ilVaf nfnnn Ah-.:thi-

i I

WllhImtaaVnxt-Toeadajt'th- e' m.
vuusuiiuaieu Amuse- -

ment; Company ia of the opinion fthat;

wii pe
which will fill the Bijoti : theater."

Seata pefformance,
'well for Fridar;;and Saturday

nights ' Will be pat sale at the Hi- -

inn- - theaterTon' Mondavmnmlnar.
'The 'Raymond Teal will l

open Season here with
The Place and The ' Girl. Musical I

farce, comedy,; full of amusing, altua- -

uons, aiaiague , ano: replete i

with 5 thfe aong ; hitT,- - V ' :. -' I

''"lEivtnircra Teftl. wKo-Ka- 'hpen dnin? I

"black face character for the last, j
years In nearly eYery city; and hamlet f

m; the "United Stated. I1I be ;'een in 1

Hohblula Ton lhe flrsrtlnie next
day'ltf entir&y 'neC wrole,; ? that1 c
Nteolinnl an Italian orStrfa erinder1 I

playing this character ,cn a recent 1

tour of Teal' bid (

friends there; on irThel

canay

of.

Time, The. Place
cast ana

wdnaeTMwhy

.r- -

at

theVTeompany

appears

kaU .Ur

cuuiu j u is Bomcuiiug. fynmcQ'to itiarter;iano ti I

mere tber ratist-b- - a Vancoxrrer-yesterdav- - 11 Vrfllil3 1
large Raymond --of "the iki Ji.U,UI jf l;illi
Left fen YfaaiB'Steaner.a-- f rnmmw '. thr r. j- i-! v ... if.

enrtcks6n!rwtntif representativeawlll
oil of big

ST-? -- i'v":;;.tfV' ri'-
fathJlwnpere.iaaiymter-w- a

feUoW:eanonfr,;-

TtoM

"We

"showing

rW.'i-t- a

who'has'made'a.atitdy'nf
receipt

elder

impe'rll

industry,

7ar.

November

Company

fomordw,

tnree Toungwomea,V aiiegMirr"bave repiiUtlons of ahady Jnatiirei. business. he rexnlained. --fTheln

I
la-- l vilVn I

SSjf.

between

re

coantry,

l

r

i,j,ffi,, ,nf
"nrn?:-r'- t

litiwi.t'i
'.V-..:.- -

race

Duke
riywlng,

preliminary
mihyfAat "entefedffn

motes
absence

Rose
Nitldnali

M.
Quartermaster

Capt-"Heiir- T.

he

JJadgIngi!f Intjulrles"
telephone

.forL'the'opening;

lMTheTime.

sparicnng

California, many
witnessing

finiressloh may be ' formed

wir a nrinnt win

ilfWl
.IOIaH Fii

tafnR' evr lv-m- e maraetme f

hiivMnn
2 1 ihtAi?iiibi;'t

1'tSefTon

v2f.i ;i aa this
Offlce is .coneerned; has; been scarce
dnrbie bUtMt l9
beglnhUg -tb'toickp agalnr"
;:Mr,LongleJ Vent that'

aiviafon-wi- n have no
eeeaalfrvfrnlt:

Ktrt 'iit,rfiM-- Ui iiii to
.t i tnaoV

TheV win 'n fliffinilf Vardine
-

4ti .ttA- - iv- - ttt kA --mi

U,"itifoi

for pineapples will be much
better than durine Julv and AuP

' ' '..
"rtiiF retnmV 'eV Jfitv ahd Aileust

"will be small owing to thef great com
petition of California fruits, and the
competition of pineapple
from Honolulu other than those from
the "territorial marketing division
Mr. Lorigley

If shipments to Denver and
Kansas City sell it the rate of $1.75

crate, division figures that tne
growers will receive a

about cents each crate.
This would be a return of 60
for approximately t5 pdunds of fresh
fruit

Klsslna: formerly was an official
Ipart of English 'marriage service

but he probably could oneiTu iw tu;,K.-ni.inr- f.ufi' ir

here teJgetefftbtt'exn,'be 'v'enawltped-t- d Sanllrancteco to fill orders

bad.

khbw

alleRtofvfp
which

Kauai

Tr

fAf

1.--
.

Kahah4moktC"who en-- 1

C.
was

by was

out "as

national-gOa'r- d

act
the

With

to

tjt

thn

ascuicui

as; as;

Ifa

1

return
of

f

ILIMIIAS
II IIF:iV

wT:
arecpraroreaxmguenaance

tod.TheGIrl,MrfailedP;;Mfsr

.IS

0D;bll,.bl
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Tells 'Directors Honolulu's As- -
fjociaticn Finest HsSeen;
'Rudest.tit S2G.CQO-Vote- d

; "I i thought that' we had a pretty
good Y.. M C, A. in etrott.. but I'm
going backhand will tell them about
th jHotqlultt 's&ociitsaa.t i ta the
finest that I ever aeen, said Da-
vid C BrownAan --active worker. In, T,
U, C. 3C clrcler and a prominent busi
nessman efkthe;CIty Where' life la
WOrth Uvtng; aathe Detroit
In -- Mr..-thrown made- - this
statenifent atHhe Knaer and 'meeQng
of the Y. M; s;, trustee
ana aecreuna aiaz neia use eveninfj
to 'Coolte IlalL v'

Last 'night tbe"cdmmfttee decided
on the budget ; for ithjs coming year,
and vtecelved from the
men in --of the different

v' the absence of frank Ath-erto- a,

president of ;the Y;; M- - C,.'A,
Hall presided, i The L trustees

and r preietit ere IL H.
Trent, W. G. HalL-Robe- rt Anderson,
C. H. Atherton, Edi,Towae"C- - B. Rip-le- y,

W.; A. Love,' George C. Potter,' H.
M. von Holt; James Wakefield' and
Prof. A. L. o i

After the banquet reports re
ceived from Jay Urice of the edu-eatlcn- ar

department, William Drier of
the Intermediate, department,. J; 'A.
Robley of the "work In ' extension,
Charles F. 'Loom b, boy" work, secret
tarrr': A. E. Larimer, .msna depart-
ment; Floyd :H. Cmmans, busihess
aecretary:. Lloyd Rt Killam and Paul
SteeL'Orlental department, and Ttlch-- ,

ard5 Whltcomh and-RoIl- a Kl Thomas
of-th- e 7elloshl. departmental ; Gen

Secretary Paul also spoke
on the work of the Y.M. C. A In gen
entt1 if SA v v

fthla 120,600 Is expected from
receipt an ?G00 from suhscriptions.

K"1- -

GIRL STENOGRAPHERS. V'

jrj: WIRE CAGES urged :

AS SAFETY DEVICE

BOSTON. Ma9s. Mr. "Charlotte
Smith demands that girl stenograph
ers be keiit In wire cages while work
ing, i Mrs.' Smith v waa adressins a
meeting' "of 'the Women's" Homestead
Association, oi, wnicn ne; is presiaesi.
She ' said:; .v , r. :
; "just ' soon as "'the stenographer
enters the office the employer .ogles

afraid to resent' itott "account of. her
position. !: fold sinners take

It8..got to atop.; 1

law nassed that no man
female stenographer! In

without; aA --wire r aitT- -

rounding her." ; V
Mrs Smith hinted 'darkly; fYou

don't know alrthat I do."..,::;i- -

.tt - l m r. .1 t - l t 1

"A tilea of 'nbraiiirty: waa entered in

hl$ otfh e'cosnlzahce', until 10 o'clock1
tom'orrbw 'mortiing', at which tfme ball
probably will be fixed. : f v"- -'. ..

Art1 rin. fThfniaft:'hiT'Al s with aoH.
Ing liquor without la 'federal . license,
entered a' pfei'df tfofgullty In' federal
court today, t Defendant 1waa'i,eleased

ci own' recognizance- - nnui iv
tomorrow L morning, at which

tlMe bond ptobablf 'will-b- e fixed,4. The
tasfe has been" cbntitfued .mitll" called
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JAMES H. LOVE

Wa CENSUS 45URlNfiiWAR

DERUV, The iainerfar mthlstry of
the Interior has decided that no een--

sua of the empire will he taken nhtQ
after the jclosetif the war. j ' A g enera I
censua waa due In December ihlayearr

The' ary aufVey caifiaa'-- i
making an inspection trip along the
southwestern coaat of HajtL-l'-i-- r I

American control of Haltlen customs
ha .been extended to' Jertmle, It 1

the seventh port to be taken over.
' iii i. . I,
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:t.Fancy
; Note-pape-r ?

- Correspondence, Cards, Etc.

i.;w;K:;-s,'.

HawciianrJevsCd.Ltd
is

ill the ". Young Building '

fl U Jf U ' -- JL. UUUUUi)
; j feWMen, Women and Children

1C3 Nuuanu tt

Th2Vctrh6uscCd.Ltd
.Underwood Typewriters

,v Young CIdg- -

, i - MELDA
, USES THE
: MASON & HAM.

Lin. 1 ; i
. CZRGSTnOU ,

music co. :

Mere t-.- D colors In

Phoenix Hose for
levies.

T!!Z CLAICN

I'M? V-- W M S .

ncv;cctll:!!:zcr7
uiics Power

-- fincct mcn's-wea- r

store in town. v

II. UACKFELD tl CO.

- Cerr.rr.t: '.- - fttrchir.U.
. hc:;clulu .

HAVE YOU HAD YOUrt FEET
TOOTOGnAPHECT YET? . ,

I
- REGAL EOOTCHC?;p.:;
1 Fort and Hotel CtreeU

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

"
Cvtrythlnj Musical v

Fort, next to --ths Clarion

. voiiua dakeiy;
The Cot Home-Mad- e Creed

; In. Town.-- , :

lib Fort L V . Fhont 2124 .

" Phono 1438::"-"..-
- ' FRANK W. HUSTACE.

Automobiles and ' Motorcycles
,1::' 'v. Repaired.-- ' x r-- :; v

427. Queen' SUv rear judiciary
-- ouiiding.; ; ;

"INSTANTO- - DEVELOPING .

PAPER . - ' v. i-- V;

: 4x8, U0 the box-1:- -t

HONOLULU PICTURE, FRAM.
H- I NG AND 'SUPPLY , CO, '

' Cethel SU near HoUL

vv,;. Motor;:Trucka' y-

C " W. ELLIS. ' eole agenV U !

Pantheon Building. Phone XCS2

ire
1 -- 3 f f : tEAS CURIO CO

" --T J Young Building

;.'?;v'.'::;

F0r,I PEFAtUUA

Rev-- Leon L Loofboiirow Will
Head First Methodist Church,

?Says
, .

Cable
"
from Bishop

.

v- -

f Dr" William Hepn" F. wWriaten
dent of the; Methodlit Episcopal Mia-Io- n

la in receipt of cablegram from
Bishop Kd w; .;f H. v, Hugbes of San
Francis co- - annconclns J tb ppoini-men- t

to Jbe. pattorate of the First
WctbodUt cburcb. of this city of Eer.
Leon LvLoofbourow of PetaJiuna, jPaV

" "--Sfornia, v il"-",'

i Mr. . IkfbourowWM 'graduated
from- - Boston UnlTcrslty" in ,1?02; and
maa appointed to the pastorate of the
Eighth Arenne Methodist; cburck. in
Oakland. Cal. Ixt 1911 lie "rasi ap
pointed to the" pastorate of tBb ; Col-

lege Avenue church in San Jose, :;i In
19U he was appointed to the pastor-bt- e

of the church at Petaluma, Cat.
from which' place he" comes Uo take
charge of the first 'fethodlsi church
of ' H on c 1 u I a. ' V V "t

Judged from the rating In the Year
Book- - the new pastor stands high. And
the cablegram, states that he la; an
excellent manTbe. appointment was
made on Monday of this Yek. O that
Her.' Mr. Loofbourow is 'expected to
reach' Honolulu' earl. In October, --! .

i.. 'J ' r... " v:ift--

ROAD POLICY WILL : $
'

v ""-.B-

E CHIEF TOPIC AT
' :Vn f.! EETI f J G :T0 NIGHT

General discussion; of plans ; to. be
carried out Jjytho board of supervis-
ors during the coming months, with
special'" emphasis on the policy., of the
road department outlined yesterday in
the Star-Bulletin- ;, la . predicted,! as of
chief importance Mb tonight's i meeti-
ng- ; ';;'-- : v''-;;-;- :

Sheriff Hose Pnd Treasurer Conk,
ling will be present at the: meeting
by invitation from the supervUora, in
order to throw; more light on. the.qus-tio- n

of. making, an appropriation? Tor
roun'ding-u- p persons bunting In 'the
county without license, which subject
caused a considerable amount of .dis-
cussion at the "last 4 meeting "of 'the
board., Several letters that hvaeen
received by the clerk'islnce the last
meeting will also come up ,for, reading

FEDERAL COURT'VILL h
DECIDE ON TRIAL OF V

VARDELL DAMAGE SUIT

Whether "theSOOO : damage - suit
brought ly.FfLrm Cornh. the local Chi-

nese interpreter, against Justuses.
Y.'ardell,' surveyor of customs of San
Francisco, should be heard by the - lo-

cal federal court , or; in the 1 circuit
court, will be determined by the form-
er tribunal. ,-

- ' ; v ; ; " v.-',-

. This Is the opinion, of' Circuit Judge
Stuart who, this morning,-hear- d a pe-

tition by U. S.. District Attorney Jeff
McCarn, attorney for. Mr. .Wardell, for
a change rt)f "venue tha$? la, that; the
case be transferred from "circuit ; to
United States district court, ;. .

: Judje Stuart ordered that, as a mat-
ter of. form,, the' Farm Cornn-Warde- ll

case should be referred to the local
federal court, '. the . United .States
judges to determine whether the mat-
ter should be ., heard in. the circuit
or United States court -- ;

Cornn'a complaint t i3 Uhat
Wardell called hirar certain unendear-in-g

names In the corridor of the lo-

cal federal court a few; weeks ago. v;

:;r'firn.:Y.;:;

llfiCDLY DEUEUE

How Mir.' H'irlcy Wti Ro-ttcr- cd

to Health by Lrdia J
K Pinliarn't Vcrrclabla i

Compound,

" Ddoiw Mo. I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation end female

weakness. ; For two
yeers.I,couM not
stand on my feet
long at a time and I
could cot walk two
blocks without en
during cutting - and
drawing pains down
my right side which
increased' every
month. 1 1 hare beea
at thai time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor; I could' not lie down or
ait stfll sometimes for a day and a night
at a time, i I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without sue
cess, my mother-in-la- w advised me to
take Lydia E. --pinkham's ; Vegetable
Compound. '; I did so t and gained in
strength every day; I have now no trou-
ble in any wax and highly praise your
medicine..; It advertises itself." Mrs.
S.;T. Htnturr, Edan, UissourL

Eemember,' the remedy - which did
thU was Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetablo
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands- - of women'
who have been troubled .with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means hate failed. Why don't you try
It T ; Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co

'
Ljrnn,-Mass.-

' ' f : '

f .i.
;".

III llllililili' l'l a t H a . 1 1

(SpeclaJ Cable to Hawaii Shinpo).
'tTOKIO, Japaivx Sept 24, Eighty
prominrnt Japanese businessmen ar-
rived Mil . Japan today --aiT'the Shlnyo
Mam from Honolulu. They came to.
witness the -- ceremonies ' Of the eoro--'

nation' of ths- - Japanese - Emperor,
which will be held In Kyoto on No--,
vemberloV ' The party will rest today
and tomorrow., will begin their sight
seeing In different parts of Japan. Af-

ter viewing the ? points - of interest
around Toklo they will go to Nfkko,
the : famous mountain resort, return
ing in time to see the coronation cere-
monies at Kyoto. ; t - "

f

ill
Henrr Hamauohe has been --Yery l

blue .ever since he was sentenced to j
20 das. for; assault and i battery on I

two counts, so ne reappearea jm coun
thla morning and asked for a flno in-

stead. Judge Monsarrat eyed tha'ro- -

pentant askance -- for a moment; and
then commuted the first sentence to
$65 and costs and made the second a
suspended sentence of 13. months,

J Chickens have occupied the ; ilme- -r

almost all v the j. time of - the-- , police
court for the last two mornings, fiot
chickens in a slang sense, but the real
feathered article..;A fence and a pile
of dirt are injcluced la the, case also
Attorney Charier Peterson,: who dem
onstrated to the court yesterday that
he could spend two hours asking a
witness how long the fence Is and
whether it la wire or- - wood.' In his
enthusiasm n tor .t accuracy Peterson
brought elaborate charts arid enliven-
ed the police court with g ses-

sion of geography... The. only" person
who didn't yawn was. Charley MarHa,
the defendant-Lorri- n Andrews thinks
that the case mar be. terminated this
month, f J I ; r . j' "

; - t

Ben Haaheio appeared in .court. this
morning to answer ; to the .'Charge of
non-suppo- rt of his wife. It "developed
that Ben- - had-be- en- staying with" his
wife at the house of one Rebecca, but
Mrs.. Haaheo tesUfles that she ob-

served an objectionable ramlllarlty
between her husband and the ,charm-
ing Rebecca.r.for' , which reason . she
went off. to, lire, by. herself,. And Ben
forgot to c follow.'-- " He also ; forgot to
pay- - Mrs. Haaheo's grocery 'bills,, for
which reason' he was haled Into' court
this moriilng. !

' '.'; ; . .

.
' He . couldn't help' hlmself " said At I

torney Chll ling worth With agrln. "it
was simply another :ase of the ;call
of the wild'-meanin- g Rebecca " v ?- -

"If your husband will occupy "anoth-
er house are you willing to. go back to
hlm?w asked Judge Monsarrat '

"Yes,". saldj5he.,;;c --?V.vA v

"And youll also be. satisfied s if ' be
supports you-- at a k distance? con-

tinued the' Judge. ;' ': 't: "1-

Judge Monsarrat gave Ben 'a ; sus-
pended sentence of six months; during
which time he is to turn one-quart- er

of his pay1 over toj his twife.
'oit-fv-v- . s..''.,,!,',,, :.:vi;: :
; ' The . provost; guard 4ld more work
yesterday" thaii , the combind '? forces
of the detectives and ; police. - They
filed away- - Robert Thornton,: W.; Mar-sha-

F. Smith, C WebsterV
and - J ..Hall for reference. fk;r ;

'.v Y: Zr-J-- -: :'. .' .Vf.'i.'-:vj.- l
'

v--

Yesterday mornfhg Yee On-starte- d

out armed with a knife to settle; a
difficulty,-bu- t Officer D. Luhi induced
him 'gently to . come ; to I the station-hous- e

to prove his :. point where he
has a charge or assault;; with a dan-
gerous ' weapon "Jlodged against him
Officer; Sizemore also? brought in W,
Keola, : who is 1 ani ; emphatic arguer,
and : lodged a charge - of assault and
battery, against: him. :;.:,'r.V ..-- " ''.''"''';

j;d dol& plays host ;

TO HARVARD CLUB AT
- J DINNER THIS EVENING

Opening fall end winter meetings of
the orgariitetion,.: James ; Cv ("Jtm")
Dole, ; president-elec- t of - the Harvard
Club, will be host this evenmg at the
University Club fory dlnner which he
Is giving to all Harvard- lub 'mem

Plates will' be laid for ; the clubV
membership, which t is now ,v in v the
neighborhood of 5ft. . Mr. Dole, who Is
president of the Hawaiian pineapple
Company,' was elected president of the
Harvard- - Club; while he. was away on
the mainland last summer. ;

' "'. i 1

A 4eUUon? forletters of vanclllary
administration, with .the will annexed
in the matter of the estate of John
Wlslon, late . tC Ottawa, Canada, was
filed, In circuit; court today by J. H.
Soper. The -- estate, as far as Inter-
ests- in Hawaii are concerned. Is val-

ued at about J30.02CJ!. ;

On a warrant 8 worn to by U. S.
Commissioner George S. Curry, Ah
You, Chinese, was arrested by the fed-

eral authorities this afternoon charged
with having opium In his possession
A hearing of the case probably will
be held tomorrow." According to the
marshal's office, three tins of opium
were taken as evidence against the
Chinese.

Charged with having opium in pos-

session. Ah Won, a ld Chinese
residing at Pukoo. MolokaL was sen-

tenced in federal court today to serve
one week in Oahn prison, the cots
being remitted. ;

lionolulo ChsptcrjXoC"iVRisf Croix,
eighteenth degree tcalgtt. , st 7:3C

mmimr ";
A meeting of the Promotion .Com-

mittee Will be held in ' the rooms -- of
the Chamber of Commerce -- tomorrow
morning, beginningat 11 ocIock.

V, Declaration cf indention to bme
an' American citizen haa beeri filed In
the local federal court by George Itae
Melsner; a bookkeeper residing at Fu-ruuke- a.

Oahu. Melsner Is a native of
Nova ScoUaJ --:'t '

- The case of theHerritory against
D. McGregor;' exceptions from the
circuit court first lcircult, will be ar
gued in supreme court Monday morn- -

ling at 10 o'clock. :&:'
The case f Walley, Servey, charge i

In police court with" malicious injury,
was stricken-Trou-t the calendar in Cir--,

cult Judge AshJordV court today. Ser-
vey was fined 150 and costs In police
courtf- - and appealed - ,

'

'y-.- ; -

on aVscharge of second
degree - manslaughter. Libert Nakal
will ' be r sentenced r to ..Circuit Judge
Aahford's court at 9 o'clock tomorrow
niornlng. ' The law firovides that the
sentepceTbe not "less ; than. five ;ndr
more than: 16 years at hard labor.. .

V.;Cri'- - .'' .iV.

c-
- io: indorsementt of ' the magaxlne;

."Dawnf which Sidney Greenbie pro- -
poses to issue here shortly, was given
by ' the advertising and subscriptions
committee ?ot , tne VJiamoer ot om
merce yesterday because the commit-
tee failed to Beo wherein r the4 magav
sine would be of -- ;ny advertising

: After deliberating for seven hours,
a Jury in Circuit Judge' AshforcTs court
reported aT disagreement in; the-- case
of Henry Aki late yesterday afternoon.
Akl la .alleged to have been' mixed up
lnva texicab . smashup At Beretania
and . Alakee ;. streets' - recently. ! The
case Will be reset for.' trial tomorrow
moraing VV :; ;

' JO :.

Yesterday morning at 10:30 oclock,
Murakami, a Japanese carpenter, was
riding down , the. Manoa hill on a bicy-
cle at . a pretty good; rate of speed.
Coming over on Dominls street was an
8-ye- old bay also on a bicycle. There
was acolllslcu.' j The youngster escap-
ed uninjured, but Murakami received
a gash on his forehead from his-- falj.
? :. :'--

;.(

:..'i rr--5 5. t r '-
-.

':i Organization 'of 'e 'glee club end' or
chestra for the College 'of Hawaii was
decided upon at a meeting of the col-
legians yesterday, It Is reported that
there is considerable musical..! talent
in the 'college this year, both instru-
mental and vocaL ; ?Ei;Magoori, a mem- -'

ber ofr the' sophomqre1 class, ; will be
leader and Instructor Rehearsals will
begin . at once. j "?Xi 'stT'

J v-- ;

The case of Hehry Ferguson; charg
ed with assault net earnings
muraer.-wen- t 10 tnai m uircmi juage
Ashford's "court today,, Jit' i alleged
that. Ferguson 'wounded an enlisted
man ; named; Charles ; Buck,. during Ka
row; near. Smith .a&d'fUotet streets pn
the night of : July 7,The casiiias
been ; continued until o'clock Mon-
day' mprnlng.; M j v ?V ;. '. ir.'

i.1 iV.

Corn limpersi .use
-- "GETS-IT - AN D SM ILE!

Corns Coma RiCht Off, Clean rand
;UV tUlCkt You Needn't Limp, or,::.- -

Fuss With Ycui..Ccrna". :

' : i

Whats tie use of spoiling a good
time for" yourself by limping around
with fierce corns?. Its one of the easi-
est things In 'the; world.f now, vto. get
rid of them. "Gets-lf- " :uoes ntt the

'4j
"TWw Can Co W Off CWi

new way.'.-at- Vhy '":VGets-ft- !' has
become; the corn remedy f America,
the biggest selling corn remedy in. the
world, preferred by millions. Do . you
remember?,that - toe-eatin-g salve you
tried, : that sticky tape, that toe b in
dling.' bandage, the gauging you've
done with knives, razors and scissors?
Yeli now, forget them all. No morr

fussing, no more pain. Whenever yo-- .

use simple, easy "Gets-It- " the enrn it
doomed.' sure. So Is every carus
wart or bunion.. Never cuf corns o
calluses. It makes them . grow that
much faster and increases the danger
of tlood poison. No cutting Is neces-
sary by using "Gets-It- " Use it to-

night and end your corny existence.
"Gets-It-" is sold by all druggists, 25

cents a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold in Ho-
nolulu and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy bv Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel sts.,
and Hollister Dtuk Co. adv.

DAILY REMINDERS 1
Round the Island In euto, $4.00.

Lewis SUbles. Phone 214I,--ad- v.

"Maxme Elliott and "Haremt hats
-t- he" latest creations on display at

" "
Milton & Parsons. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 19 15
models. Pantheon building.-Hul- v.

'Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside Special
attention beginners; phone 5602. ad v

"

Toronto lat yar rofTecti ?tO,4.t7
o)0 tn Uses.

IIC30S CASE IS

IlLlUlUiVL

with.Jtatentta-cbmraltUpany-

I JURY REPORT

If the territorial grand Jury took any
steps yesterday afternoon toward .a
reconsideration of .their action of a
week ,ago la returning 'a "nq bill?
.against Frank U Hoogs, former teller
of the Bank of Hawaii, who is alleged
to have embezzled certain' funds of
the ' bank, no mentloir ' was ; made of
such action in a partial report mad?
to Circuit Judge Ashford.i- -
' Before the jurjr went into executive
session yesterday. Judge Ashtord read
to the members a lengthy address in
which he branded the Hoogs case as
being a public scandal," and in which
he requested that the members recon-
sider their action In failing, to indict
the former tellerVVVhlle in .session,
the jurora called for . a ' copy; of "the
judge'e address.;
r Judge Ashford'8 address to the

J grand Jury was printed Jn full-i- n the
second edition ' of " the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday. nv: j-;-
4

f;-

X The j report ; shows;;that en - indict-
ment was returned against one Eddie
Apaui1 the charge t being that he; com-
mitted a statutory: offense, his victim
being Helen Elia; a Hawaiian' girl tct
tier 15 years of age. ..Willard A. Coon,
F, A.? Potter, Arthur F. Wall and Otto
A. Blerbach were sworn as members
of the grand jury, ;to fill vacancies cre
ated when fivb members were excus-
ed, "The name of Percy A. Swift elso
was --drawn, but it was , reported that
Mr.; Swift Is now oh the mainland.;

'

SllilREIIDLDERS

VAkT irJTEREST

' Shareholders; in; the Hilo- - Railway
Cdmpany at their annual mecting yes-
terday - afternoon, appointed W.- Fv
Frear, George Rodiek. John Kidwell
R.-- Trent arid "Albert Waterhou.-i-
as a committee to .confer with the
committee representing the bondhold-
ers pf,therroadw In "an; effojt to.; ar-- .
range i terms whereby present stock-
holders may participate "In .the new
company which- - will be; organized by
the . bondholders ?after they foreclose
Muctooer J; v- -

'Annual; i reports f weret : submitted
showing the insufficiency of the com- -

to . meet iixea
chargesfigures already published in
the Star-Bulleti- a when; announcement
was made that . the road would - go
through a receivership i; ;
:v The following officers and directors
were then elected: ;r ' - .'
; B.-

- Fi Dillingham; president W, P.
Dillingham, vice-presiden- t: IL F,. Dil
lingham, treasurer; A. W. Van ; Val-kenbur- g,

secretary,"; and ' H, ' M, von
Holt, George Denison, George Rodiek,
E." H. ; Wodehouse and - Albert Water--

house,, directors

4'"gBpNIFJE
PHOTOGRAPHY

. fit's' something" different)--5- Sitting?
only, by eppointmenf Phone . 5006

ad V. V '.: j v C-o- K 't.

A Cald Head Onlv s, Indicates ;

'that the scalp has been neglected. . We
recommend that vou use v

3.1 HairTonlc
:h K ftTa tli trtrrni 'ffi&C ftt1jr tll hfUT lo"

fall out end will keep the scalp healthy,
Benson, smith; & co uta. .

.. ....
SEE US FOR

i - J

Tte Very Best Beef

i
AND

fine groceries :

For assured satbOactlon
and prdinpt; service
phone your orders t to-

C Q. Yefe Hop & Co;
BBSnMisisaiB8SBiBaa'sMa

. Phone 3451

Ml (Hlli "

yiioj. vH01.cn
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coming
to-nigl- it? Wliat

feMdlio

box of Van Byck

library table?
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MOST PERSONS 1TSE

'7 c?
Because excellent

; , It is. thfc; product of a famous v

NewlZealand Creamery

12KUA::.':
,., S.

: "3LVl)E IN
" '

; iJicli-ji- i color,

Li . : .r .... . - -- - ' -- ' ? .
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BISHOP
4;;

'- . t
v

?f.;;;;. v ;

-- ;'---';''

Price Each.

Th3 Eonis

v.

siglititb

;

pzrtcr cJ

and keeping qualities

S..Lurline ;

A."
unusual flavor.

m

made)

mco.

r

Until further notice sav-tipg- $

department open
Saturday evenings (Leal

Holidays .excepted) from
until9 o'clock, for receiv-
ing deposits. (No
liiehfs

f'V.')--;''?r- :

Savings

:i:f;ff

UCw:;"2rc3

Department .

Electric

Oor new tall lanps are cow
" ready 'for ; your In s ppct ion . Arc
' they pretty? r Well, if Ju e n t
passed on them by others in worth
anything. they; are tfce hezi ever
shown bere. . . . "

;

J Especially '''finl'slicd for thla cli-

mate in '.brown .end green enarr,s!3.

PRICES FROM TO 5!7.!0
-- l- EACH.

We' make a
"

-?:. cf convert-
ing into lamps trci:-rc- i pstt:ry
vases.-"..- . .
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( tV jrn'cV tosom&therely to tte'a'fauU; to other,
tee a fqult and t&yggcsf,a remedy; ichile to oth-

ers w iefe Ar patter to she Che remedy ati&io put
;i7 tnfo optftUiouund they argthfi salt of the earth.

Asociited X&xf&migf ,

BLAZnTO'THB-WAY- .
( I

.
v

f .TYi"f $'6 of-- the. board, of supervis- -

t V tiUIMpIroad by the use of city funds
Veryocal motorist and visitor will be heart-,- :

: ' SY in accord. Yet the most important part of
, tne announcement bySupfyisor Shmgle yc- -

,ieruav
ayfj

Btrets' of whatSis ' ordinarilr
' 'tHonoJuIu ppoper., He sai yt--

'... ti . ...

board
-

i'dltrict ot HoMolo'ttty Ueclrlyiander8tood by
the public, the board has authorixed a statement . to

; s i the effect Jb at f& ia.iropoBedlo.Uyf tjpo thej pro--':

risions d Act tot oi ine 'aession ' juawoi wis,
more known aa the frontage ten, and hiffh-becaus- e e'anB-oVAeAmlm-

rln.tle tTlrt, of clw-A'- r5ct .the .fcetrdta Ma 4ny !

further worK on .the. ttreetl wftbl.n ht dittricV of H
Konclulu,' except guch work' aa. conttitutet'uhquee-- " --

tlcnitly "repaid Wornd mairvtehart6n '
" In other words street $ improvements in the

under the frpntage-ta-x lawand .neighborhoods
'f j ' which are dissatisfied with their streets must

? ' : peUtion for improvement under the local - as
-- scssment ;v ,plan.. , ; ;

-- U " ' There is still room for, difference of ppinion

.. m , the closing' sentence quoted above. ' The
twilight zone V between original construe- -

; tion" and ' ' repairs and ' maintenance "is nol
" entirely removed Buiit ivill probably be xe--1

moved by a supreme court decision upon the
iijuucuun suit ; Drouu oy v taxpayers v ana

i1 ' 1. Jl j 'j. t t r' i ni j '

inrasnea out prenmmanipeiore J.uage otuart.
:

; At any. rate, the present board has taken a
:: Vi real tep forward by declaring against any

V
" 'construction except, under the plain provisions

v of the lawj It might seem odd to. talk of super-viso- rs

taking a forward step by deciding to
i t r observe the law, but when it is remembered

that the.' local improvement, laws were placed
on the statute books more than two years ago;

.
' when it is remembered that the last .legislature

v felt called upon to pass an act providing tbat
j : no construction should be done except under

v
. these laws, the oddity, disappears. Two vears

have' been spent in preliminary discussions by
C . . .tvro boards "'of ;siipcryivo The'cI)?rnocratic

lc;:rd did vuturillv not!, irtdvriird putting the
; - lav.': into elTectr in fact,-i-t: is a question1 if :t he

V members , of that boaxfd, byj thejr campaign
; methods, ;did not add to the existing prejudice

.i
' against the loeai ' improvement plan7 5 5 V 15

However, the present board is blazing the
way.--j- x aeierminea siana on tue poncy as an-nounc- ed

yesterday .will. win it respec and m
port i ' Vifef

v:

The constitutional convention Vhicli has; just
' v come to a close. in the ,sta,te of New Yprk'uro's

a ;i Dersi among Jts'membereome1 of the leading
-.v American statesmen and thinkers. '

Vv':4, Vv;; It includes Elihu Root, probably the brain-j- V

V t ; ; i lestman in American public life;": Former At--

r 1 ; torney-gener- al George W. Wickersham, Fo
: '

.
' erSecretary of War Stimson and others liari

r : : ; ;
; le$s injjiental calibre tliough iof less nationaj

v;'-Vreputatiokv;:i- '.;

t

V! l'c.j4This coventiori cam6 put strongly! iri favor
y v'1 of ,;. short - ballot governments The document

e Which it drafted, "and which will become opera-ry- l
'tivtr irr-191- ? if ratied brthtoteeliminatea

' ! i; v11 f the :prrstatfieIictiT
vtJ. retains as, elective pffice)s, onlythc governor,

--,.the. lieutenant-goyerno- r, the controller and the
atCbraev-generallf- lt .amplifies the governor's

: ; powers, ana irees tue execuiive ironj control .oy
ftheiegisiaturl v , ;?h.i!'.'-,-iJ'''-

"

; - ! ijThe fact thai New York will probably; adopt
a sh6rt-ballot-pan;- of state government is not

!bf course,a (material argument favor of

FORMER CLOTHING
MERCHANT FACING)

STATUTORY CHARGE

"I T-M.r, Rubensteiri. va!iaa7 Rl. Beniu
iVwho used to conduct atore
: in Hotel atrect. was; arrested by. the

T

. local federal authorities af
ternoon" on a charge of . having' com-mitte-

a statutory offense. V. Ruben-- ;

- .stein was Indicted: by. the epeclal fed
eral gTsnd jury. ". He was arraisned
le fore Jadse C. :F.- - Clrmons today.
TLo! (! fer. !2r.t lias bc-F- a released :oa
l.i. own rocon'rnnco until 10 o'cloclc

.
'. tc:.:orrov morning, ft t l.irh llmctall

' '
- i i. j.:y ;:i iic j. '

The gr&r,d jury also ir 'icted one

AoTu

rttr

J
t

HoVoJulu adopting a short-ball- ot charter, but
it a1; graphic illustration of the d.rit of the
times Ipolitlcally. The short-ball- ot form is
con?in into favor because it simplifies govern
mitotat processes, aims toward thati ideal of
' business govenment,, which all political can

didates rarmly" espouse, and concentrates re
gponsibiHty in men whose success or failure
can ie estimated by the people.

i.ii i
BASEBALL -- AS A

fia;ball as a, sport will always be popular
inlHolulu; semi-profession- al "ball tin which
thle'lmoney end appears to dominate in the
mipdij of the players and promoters, is already
discredited. .' V

V . That baseball as a ' sport has.1 a tremendous
noio, nere ,was viviaiy suown aunng: ine cnamp-ionsn- ib

crame at j Schofield 'on Tuesday. The
cr0Yrd was ; estimated at 8000,Vand it was notj
allA;6ipIdieri crowd eitheWra'Were many
civilians thre; not a few hyinonaill ilhe
wij from JloijoluJxU I The ;,iiiterest tran ifever

popularly ux the

yesterday

; Games betwelif ejejaiRdiocre teajnsr in Ho
nolulu where there h a chatopionship' at stake
or where the oopetitiori Is t)0naf fidend ieeni
wiluoutdraw Uie -- besttof --skilled exhibitions.
The major league stars who "came herd ) last
winter failed ;to draw: large; crow4s!M: spectrin
tors when, after ibfc first f game or vtwo, they
qui t playing their bestnd began to loafVv f;

; ;Tne jscnoneia example ;ouiittp i pe a go.oa
one ior iiouomju 'Daseoau men: to rememDer.
When teams and leaeVareorganized to fur
hish baseball on. a , strait - competitive ' basis,
with the "gate.",; incidental, 'there will be no
need; to worry about tlieate ;receiptsfprl they
will W'amde:?

TWO KniD3 JUSTHDHI
t A,'

? Circuit Judge Ashford draws attention; toji
well-know- ii depIorabe condition en tells
the! territorial grand uryihei sentiment has
been nurtured in this commuiuty thai tfieift
one sorv oi jusuce lur lue.wiiiie man ana an-

other for the Hawaiian and Oriental Tliis
sentiments is ;largelyresponsibIe"; for public
apathy when somd scandal, is revealed m whieli
white men: of influence and social Standing are
involved:.; Apparently nobody expects them ;tp
be punished ndutjgui
retards immeasurably progress in, 6vrnmen- -

al ;reformsMIu Failure, te in'thf! opgscase,how
ever good the reasop, has be?n;a stronger; fac
tor than most people realize in "checking aption
in; the Jbartlett case,.

f ;JWe note that the supervisors 5 are planning
to create J;riewty
parks' anoplaygr
and a 009 many 'other people' a
that XapilaKlkUi feWpresent superintendent,! Jpfinlifelthai
possibly ; the vcityUntndatd iirenesuirin
tendent tot watcn notner. , : :v; -

,, i

v Supervisor Shingle s announcement-o- f a new
roao policy inojcaxes inai auufis .gong to ye
paved with;somethlu

n4Kew Army of 100,000 to Fight Turkey V

And this" is the Turkey "that v was ; soundly
dlyrh

SPORT.

ipped by the Uttl? BalkaUs 1 .

isgping to be regarded with distinct
disfavor in Hawaii.

Tiiton diolomats who wish to say
the will have to go

to do it.

"Constantinople in Bad Straits;" says
headline. Meaning, we presume,

' uow when you mention "Lansing nobody
of: Michigan. . .. .

'Z&J i WRESTLERS
P 5 QUU vuiuiutllCU
offense. She waa released on her own.
recogntiac until 3 o'clock tIs jiff
teruoon, at ..which time she . wafnto
furnish in the sum of $250,,. if
ts alleged; that Miss Marqnaa ' th
woman. - con liecled with the ease
against

- .

.; ;The' bureau :--f rop estimate tpf
the olJ eti
mates that on January 1. 1915. tjvere
were in ;the United Slatea 19877,00,
farm animals, with an

of : ?a,963,2a.T,nn0.f qf, the varlqu
of animals the horsea

torped tho Hat in total value--$2.l(- V

A '

tiF
;:.r

ttie.

ritish war tax which hurts sugar
market

things
abont United States home

a
the Darda

nelles.

And
thinks

FROM
BlIVULvTJ

bqnd
it

--Bubensteln.

department agriculture

estimated ..Yat-- :

kinds 21,19!,W)a

the

f ,inafi rtt ftin i

. - f. ;.--

jHrau-ri-Huuiu- u

"MANYi;MEETHERE

w The ?23 Japanese vrestlerailirho will
arjrlfe'ln Hanoluln ,on tla WUhehninaJ
septmDe: rwwui .jvft TTrreatjin?
exhibition 4nr,theFprt; street,- - skating
rlnk'on Thursday eyehing'September
fa v Tbe .Je.?hibUion8:wUJl $ be held
e.very eyenlng of- iheif t; stay : here.
Many fayorablje comhienta haye reach-
ed Sets i regarding':- - the work of the
wyesUers at San ,Fyancicp, nd it is
xpeced . that no. lojfera of ,wrpstlinr

Will! turn out to neo what the men Can
do after their successful trljis to

M QHOBEII DY.

..f i " " v -

Miss t? Phoebe Arleigh i After
Successes on Mainland,' :

' VVil! Play Mere

Mlas Pboete Arlelgh. Honoloiii, jrfrl
and barptst of. considerable j&ote And
unusual talent. Is to give two rpcf tali
shortly. October 7th and lata tare
been choaen aa the .date upon wWtli
thla. young artist will . make her Jap:
pearance in , the.", Chartea - B. Bhbop
Hkll at .Piinabon CnUt - ThU - will
b,HIa Aetehra firat anpearance "r new experience many
public concert in this ctty.i although--

she haa won considerable fame on the
mainland, v: ' u v

At tne nrst recttai sue will
by Kirs. . 3rnq AleV. HackalU

aQprano of recognized .abiU.ty Her
second appearance wilt re:elTe the
upport of Mif? ?earj wSutlierland, at

the piano., u

According the amount of ;

--conunent receiTed -- at'4ho , hand
of the New York; City newspapers finff
other --publications iOt authority; wher
ever tne appearea in ine. states, tne
music, loving-pnbU- c of Honolulu should
prepare! to enjoy ii treat .through the
endea vors of . Miss Arlcigh
i Miss ' Arletgh'waa a. pupil - of the
celebrated Maud Morgan,' and ' partlcf- -

pated In the now famous Morganharp
concert In the New .York -- nome of
Mrs: wnilam KtVanderbilt, while un-
der" the direction of Miss Morgan.'' She
also j appeared before the ' MacDowell

'm.vK. xr; v.t; rt ' '.--'

VU VI lien tuik v- - . i " v

Several times has U; been :rumorea

local , concert hut ir ' remains for- - the
above dates totnesk. her initial per-
formance her thpatjr b'f 'local
friends and musical admlrera. " . t

"Tickets will go on sal in. the near
future. prpgram 111

be announceq at' later date, v

ireslldent Yuan Shih-Kai'- s socalled
refusar. of : the 'imperial .throne-- ; of

China - reiection'4 of the t Mea- - of
making '.ChlrisT? an emj?IrQ .: again," 'has1
reached Honolulu nnd been made pup- -

Uc :hy ;"WpolJuan Tszang, .Chinese con- -

sul her:4
4 ne .'message coniaiua certain

: passagea. .whicll Indicate Jttat

'to a change -- tn the' form Oof
KQvenitnentv though in; one place' he
says' he-regar- ds "th e .proposed :cha ng e
as, nnsujtble . j'llciJf.caoisUncea , of,
the-- cbuntry.;,....;-',-"- - l-- ?'

The i .communication made to : the
Council of State; atlPeklng on Septem
ber e. fonows; ln'fuii:" tt ; i

i now four year sine)? ,1; have
been entrusted ; by the people with the
office qf. President of the Chinese Re
pUbllc i During' these troublous years.
tejiring--' that --.m- ability is i not equal
to .the rtaskv

" I uhate '.labored under
much anxiety and misgiving and have
looked- - fdrwarilAio time Iwben, I
may, be relieved ad permitted,; to je-tire- .

: But 'so. long asI am: ia "my pre-
sent position It la mrconsUnti duty
and reSponstWlitywiJcb; admit pt'jid
evaslon.-t- o protect the cqUntryiand. the
peorlei it is "my special duty. tP main-
tain the republic JM tBeVform :ot nt

- ' .,: ;:
.

RecnUy tnaiiyA citizens from, the
provinces baye (petitioned he acting

La2iy.uwto.;bangttbe70Wo'
government stage vpt;things. yhicb:
ia. incompatibfe xwlth ry --position 7 as
Prel4ent.:v3aVs,the- - ofQce of fresV

e'nt conferred "rhe people,i-l- t

should, lot, jcfrirpe, depend on the will
ofthe ; people. VorepvervtSbicpvthe
fictinrjli Yuan is, an lnd'ependent
6rgan- - and as adcl Us irefrom outr
slde'InterfBr'ttice'shbnld hot, strictly
spaktng;jexpss.; any yiew- - before
the people of the country, nor o the
acting Li iFa Yuan. ; Xa," bowever-an- y.

alteration In ,the tormiot government
makes a radical and Important change
in the executive departmeat, ami as I
am the Chief Eieartive,-- r feel that
even at the risk of misinterpretation
of my motives I cannot remain silent.

"In my opinion a change In the
form, of government involves such a
momentous change in the manifold
relations of the state that it is a mat-
ter which demands the most careful
and serious consideration. If It' Is
decided upon hastily serious obsta-
cles will arise. It being my duty; to
maintain the general r situation,! I re-

gard the proposed . change as insuit--

'jS
C0

7 ,

1 2 3 4
SOLD

Palolo Ave.

Is;
i JEROME J. SMIDDT vIU return to
Honolulu : tomorroWi from an official
bosiness trip to HawalL ;

E. R. BEVINS, new Maui county at
torney, la in Honotuia on combined
boslneas and jileasure trip.

O. A. . 3TEVEN, formerly ensaaed
In ; the auction business In Honolulu,
left for Hai Franciaco la the steamer
China yesterday --

; ;.

-

f . MJELS. R..O. MOORE and Mra. JL L.
Andrews, entertained the girls of , the
TZVft c Homeateal at a beach sup
per at the Outrigger Cloh last; night
Supper: was followed by it awlm In

In to

to

of the girla- - who Junrei recently. cQme,
to .Honolulu,' rV. " v - i

Jlarp will be n&t borne" pn his ship to
a nmnbet yof prominent; citizens ot Ho-
nolulu at; X pi, in., Sunday,.' September
28- - - All.oqcere of the army and navy
have, been 4lnvltedas; well as federal,
texritortal ,and Icily ,o?lcUls. Promi
nent American' and Japanese businessme-
n-wilt also beasked-tb-svl- slt . the
TaIselMarn at that time. . ' - t

1 1 1 1 L i M I L I iA1 1:7CJ

' -- 1 am very busy
at present on th,e. plans for . the Pan-Pacif- lc

.celebration tomorrow. Every-
thing :1s going weU, and all the people
we have spoken toe for. help, have coi
sented heartily. ;,. :

I

rRiaiUt WAlRC: No one
has take.n - me ui , yet on that bet. I
offered-T-- a iauif oti clothes L ;the
Great Northern would cpme o Hono-
lulu, Nqyr while I am waitlnfor the
Cablegram from Cal Stone I'd be glad
to bave somebody rconie .through." ' 7,'

f-'- ::" V ' j. " "?"-- .

j HORACE W. VATJOHAN (new as-sista- nt

ars, district attorney) i I am
beginning to like the brand of . climate
afforded vby .the Hawaiian Islands. ) In
my estimation,-i- t nearly beats lhat of
Texas. Irs vVanghan Is coming in

i
9 f

TREASURER Di L. CONKL1NG :

My collections so - far - since I began
going the" rounds fn the" new automo--

Due nave averageu uuuu , n muc.
At this' rate the machine rili soon pay
for Itseir-C- - ;-!:-- V;!- ;- " '

' CASPERiii More of the
children 'and:young people of Honolulu
should 'be4 ;tirge4 attend, the Cher-niavsk- y

recitals. They; ; would. get
there ' music , of more ..real value than
all the'pppula'music of the present

tlHllNRl-BIGER- : The spirit and
fire of those three Cherhiavsky broth-
ers- tha t's" ne ".thing ' I . like ; in their
pUyinglCjThey- - put :'their; ' Souls rinto
their art. :'. Music play ed,wlthout: some
demonstration 6n the part of. the

a ; painting of but one

McDUFFIE;- - Seven che.
fai tieket-jiojder- s wpre recently , arrest-e- d

to .24 -- hours and --?of;f these i two
pleaded Kuilty m court and were fined
J23.,--v Bat:-- . these arrests ;of ,menr hold.-ing- -

the tlckets merely iaerye to hold
dqwn --the number , of anenr? who: have
the courage .to participate Jn .the Il-

legal bnsmess., v We can never root it
olrt until re begin towstrtke at tne
bankers of the game directly and this
s 'almost Impossible since the bankers

have ' no set place i ol business, i but
merely ' Stand at a . designated '.place

ii...KA .ti it.' Thna Ira (wn
IUO Bit Sen M uuji r " "".v - " v

drawings every day. and the banker
stands' at "a'dlfferent 'place .'for' each
draVing,1 making5 it- - p,radically "Impos- -

aible to-idea- te wm nniess we get ;7n"

1 1n' ancient times' U Twas the- - custom
f9rd'ispufants la 'philosophy,' an4.:fOf
priests and sibyls when rendering or-

acles ito: be seated - on - three-legge- d

SCatS.V1 '
.

J : - "

able totherclrcumstances of the 'conn
ryv .48 jq jne oeiujiRii pt Re jauiw-- ,

tbeirjb.jec.iSvJo coure. j no pother
than? to; strengben the foundation of

the state and io increase the prestige'
of; the country., . ,

flf the opinion of t the majority ;ot
the people of Che ceuntry is consulted,
good and proper means' wQlvundoubt
tdlp be found. Furthermore, 'as the
constitution of the republlo Is ncfw j)e
ni: drafted with due consideration of
the' conditions of the country, careful
thought and mature discussion, a salt-abl- e

and, practicable law Will i be d6
vised, i I commend; this to your at
tention,- - gentlemen of the acting II
Fa Yuan. ' Let, the Above message be"

published Immediately." - A- , t

ON EASY TERMS
Uta 75xt$& feeU

Corner Lets $500

Inside Lots ...... $450

$100 . Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Lt4
Stangenwald Burfding. Merchant St -

lVJif'.t'- LETTERS

NEED NOT KILL TO CURE.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sin ; Please accept my thanks for
the very courteous tone of your criti-
cism of my former letter on charter
matters. Your point against me with
regard to . party platforma . Is t a fair
one, although the Progressive plat-
form1 iaked " only' for revision of the
charter. My claim that there was ab-
sence of .warrant from the people re
ferred to "radlcari, icnanges. v 1 1 be
IieveJsoffle amendments to the charter
are much needed. .

In my bumble orinion. , the new
charter plans . : :.the mainland-n- d

two of , which are the same, and some
ot which" radically differ froni others

have not been on trial long enough
to Justify os hercC where both human
and material conditions are peculiar,
in jumping into revolutionary meth
ods that appear to' be picked out ac
cording to individual whims.. Histor
ians have remarked on the American
propensity to attempt the cure' of po
litical. Uls by means of written consti-
tutions, and I think' the .experience, of
both' public and private organizations
teaches that elastic . systems that Is,
those, which are; capable of rectlnca
Uon from within' where they are found
to be faulty --are more succesaful in
the long tun than systems cast la. rig-I- d

moulds which on developing weak
nesa,' must be killed to be cured. It
has .been said that the best results in
the construction of dwellings are often
attained by alterations and additions,
and there are: examples noush that
the same thing holds pood la the de
velopment of fundamental .laws. .

'

Tien the Question ' was np before
Governor Frear's charter revision com-
mittee two years aso. Chief . Justice
Robertson "susseited that perhaps the
best t course w?s- - amenlment of the
present charter. VW; O. Smith, one of
out most c:3Un?nsnea --eiaer states
men, and many other leading citi
zens I -- have met are- - of like opinion

The Advertiser's sneer this morn
ing is redoerael by Its exquisite wit.
yet It would .be history reeatlag ft
selfrrwita the .Advertiser's prorrietor
and your h untie servant f.Tiri la
the game if your contemporary were
made to laui on the ctbr side c j It 3

face before all was over. 0".C9 t:r"i
tln7e,.ths preat owner of tie ' di

vert! jr r"" tn tp pr'"'"' ..v- -

: r. ?

;;lcfts;fcnp.7.3 health.' ;ncn;.y7ho

sl73
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In of the power
of that the parer by
myself was rlsM in lis contentlc-- i

to the course to pursue for
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ARE YOU PLEASED?
k

1 HonbluIuAt; cnHc : : .

MERCANTILK. ' Bid. Asked Alakea trtet.'ppciMe BaiU

Aland?rraldwn44d 220 23d Furniture Store.;.' '

&

and

i ' small
'

salaiy and saves' &
.. t f

; pan .or uf wm oe oeuec on., ,

. . at tbs eivd ot a,7ar than the 1
r 'man who earns, a large sal- -, 4

"spends allf fcp
V '1 7 This ; .ban Relcom es ? sav-;- : f (!

' lngs accounts in, Ian7iTam
uni iipi'i

(

ward sj and pays ; compound -

. ;f

ex

j I AN IV - Vr MAWAIIf klU.

; Issaca A K. Letters
Tr;

1, ?: f I M f:' "

C

cr-'-:: i 'ffTC,
V.X

rosr r. n.
't'::

List tf Ofriefs ard tllreetora: V-

r. .

R. IVTHS . . . . . ,;V.., Secretary 3;
V a A.Tf nor 3 T. . . jTrt - Turer y.

XX IL
XX ,V....Director- - r

. X Hr OiLX
R.v A, COOKE... U'.. ..Diretorv.

v : A,
: Q ARTLET. ...... ..Director

&
4v Fy ysarry on -- avln;s -- Oa-v

;,t;.sa!U, acmcounded tw.l ,4C
" ' ARnaawy.;--

I THE YOKOHAMA APECIC. -
:'"?' 1 r":v v Ten. ?

Capital
CapiUl paid cp. . .... .ku.000,000 y.

CReserTe fund -

P. V 'jit.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

. . SB KINQ 8TREET PORT.

v,. HAWAIIAN1 TRUST'
CO, LTa

Carries n a Trust
utinee o an. Its

branches.

22T,o Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and
9th Mrs. Prime;
cleared, fenced with substantial
Btone wall, water pipes laid. Tine ma-rin- e

view; ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired. "

P. S. B.
WsitJ C1JX. 74 8 King Bt

US
Castle Cooke, Ltd.

Fire, Life, Klarine, Automobile
Tounsts, Baggage Insurance

trioniVinJdollar

f.'t-37rr:r-fS,.;- C-j

cc:;clulx7.

r:z;:c?.......rrsr!2e5t

'cii;TC2.-,;'Dlnsctcr:.-

CCq:iI.?
..iDirectcr'C

D:c!iop Co..

-- aBScrlbed...f.CftO,M

GOOD. AGENTS
WANTED.

avcTCalraukfopp.

STRAUCH

r : -
P;--

1 jM '

j'Mlol Agrtcoltural Company., ;

'Kahutoi Tlantatloa' CcaraJ.1 ;.;

"l!$ade"lBdiiiCco
Rallrbad Conpann'H"v

j tanti Railway f'ronry. ! v! i

rrual Frul zr XtaVi;

THF J

Ccnsril A; -- '5 ;;Hxwatl; j
At:-- " f"j r ctr-iyr- f

x . . :.. i wain-- .
I. ..;." .

w.-- .!, 1 'ri.iharfl et.
1 ;3tn? r-- on

'Ir.Urir.ii' l rr. 3 c - Loana

nectrldty. gas, screens In all hottsek
Partially furnished house;: S30.'- - -

- v'

Fin6 cottage in town 22.
Small cottage in town;" $16.

'

New liouse i 'tZ0:T?:-;-r- ?K

121 room cottage; firre ! creation ;.23i
Choice Uildins "lota W Kallhi; :

i ""i" rsal 'Et' t ::.

82 'Kaa.iumarlu St. 'Tslphens SS33

i f "1 ?

i

If ? ii liiLk

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

"I()li 345l
C 04XEE jfJOR A CO

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and Klnfl Stt. -

Anything you need
for the office is
sold at Arleigh's

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHks FOR' MEN

152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

C Brewer & Co. . . . . ... . .
6UOML

Ewa. Plantation Ca 23 2
Haiku Sugar Co. ... .... 155
Haw. ArrUCm V....

aw: C. & K?Ca. ... 34 i 54
Haw. 8ugar Ca

LHonokai Sugar' Co.
Honorau Sugar Co
Hutchinson' s. Plan. Ca
Kahuku ' PMtt Ca .... 14
Kekahai Sugar Co. v ..... V .... 1(0
Koloa Sugar Co.. :
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd M

Oahu Siurar CO. . . . . . .v 21i 22 Vi

Olaa Sugir "Co; Ltd. t.ii 4- - A

Onomea Sugar Co. ...'.v'Jr,1 22- -

Paanhaa "S Thn. Ca;. 20
Pacific 8ugar Mill i.' w& i ..i-Pa- &

PUn. Co. ...:.... .... 3C3
Pebeekeo Sugar Col ... ....
fkmeer 'Mill Co.
San 'Carlo llfll Cfe-Lt- d. ....
Waialua Agrt. Ca-- : .vi. . . 1S 20
Walluku Sugar Col . ..: .... ....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . 00 "
WsimeJ'SngarJMIll'Oi..vv-''r..- . ....

MISCEELANEODB.0
Haikn F t. Co. Cdia. ....
Haiku P. & F.Ca. Pf ..."....
Halr: Electric- - Co. ; . .'.t'"4 -- . ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. A; .?v S3- --' 33
HllO R.vRl Co4 PfdMM .. ....
HnOvRf. ;TSO;'COp. .ir:i 30 . . . .
Hrin.:H.-Xrf.-Co.- .' ...- 18 - ....
Hon:-Ga- COv PTdVV -- . . .

Hon. R.T. & L. Co.
L4. ?S. Nr. Co. . ' . 4

Mutual Tel. "Co. 19
Oahu Rr. &' Land Co. , . . . ... 145
Pahan: RrfUber rCa ' . , - . i i 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber CO. ' 23 i

BONDS. "

Hamakua Ditch Co. ?..
Haw. C t tigur Co, Ca. .
Hawaiian Irr.". s
Hawi Tar. Tuh.p;i
Haw. --Tr Pnb. Imp; ;.4s. f j- i;f

HawJ TerT SUt : i:;VVl,
Hilo RJtCb, 6s Issue 01;r 621Y,.V
HiW R.R.C0. V&E.Con;6s 52
Honokaav Sifig. Co4 j; iHon. Gas Coi Ltd, &s . . v . , 100 ...
Hon R, T.-f- c- L. Ca s. ....
Kauai "Ry. Ca loo ..
McBryde Sugar Ca- - Ss . ' v ; . . . t
Mutual TeL 6s ...
Oahurny.' Ca:5s .104 .vJ
pahursugaf t3.v8...;.4.i05
Olaa Sugar Ca s. f .
Paciric o. & CoesiV? : t;i
racmc sugar aiuj c;o. fes
Pioheef Miir Co. rJH . ;fV "- -

San Carlos 'ifill V6. 'MT.
Waiahia Agrt: Co. Ss;.. i

i. . Hi mill i ! 1 I i.l in iH I'm;

Sales?', Between Boards 100 Hilo
Com. !.30; 1 300 Oahu rSug." Cor- - 22 ; i 25;
15, 6o H. CL & S." Co. 3414; 10 Alex-
ander & 'Baldwin 225. ' 5

. : '
.:

Session Sal3--50..H- llo Coin. 0 ;
SO, Waialua 20;10 ;Oahu.Sug; Coy 22.

t Itatesi suaar quotation: 9$dcgrees
test, 3.E2 cts., or 576.40 per ton.

M lllSt
w

itigar

U:nry r;c::rr.::3 rc:t Co,

Msmttrt Honolulu - Clock a4 Bond
v : , - ',r: .Cxchanss, v, v- . j ; .

y Fart and Msrtharrt tUrtata
! - Tslerhens 1223 :;- - -

'

Fifteen hundred ihrapnel'aheUa (are
being turned out daily at the plant of
the, American Locomotive Co. at Rich- -

mono, Va; r - a- -

CORPORATION NOTICES, tv
SNOTICSrySVi.;.";v.

t Hito Railroad Bondholders. -

Unde?r we ief inW" of.the" agreement
between AS T;.Bottomley, A. ;'N.
Campbell, J. R. Gait; A. Lewis, Jf.1, E."
I. Spalding, JohnWaterhOuse and E.
H.-- ' Wodeh0U8e, aa?a committee -- rep'
resehting the --bondholders of the Hilo
Railroad v Company, the Hawaiian
Trust . Company, Ltd, "as"'" depositary,
and the' holders of 'bonds' of the Hilo
Railroad Company, the Hawaiian
Trust: Cbmpdny, Llmite'd, at its office.
Kauikeolani building, King street Wo--

r.oluM "Is mow- - 'Oreoared m receive
borfds'bf ttia llrowLnhd tolsSife Its:
certificates' of deposit therefor. -

:

Bondholders desiring to avail them
selves of the advantages of the above
protective ikreement are'rett&sted to
take weir bonds to the offices" of " thel
Hawaiian Trust ' 'Company. Limited1.
for. the above purpose and there to
sign the'agreement' ' '

This "Offer is open to all owners of

Copies of the protective agreement
may d ooiamea irom tne aoove oe--

posltary and from the ."undersigned at
the ffiees of " the I; Guardian Trust
Company, Limited. Stangenwald build-- i
Ing, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

ALBERT F. JUDD, '
Ejlecutive Secretary, Hilo Railroad

Bondholders ProteetWe 'Committee.
Honolulu... Hawaii, September 22,'

1915: -- 276Mt

!V7A VTm A TTX I

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fer eveir'greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe.care Star-Bulleti- n, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1'
p. m. . tf

f- ' "- -r - - - - n' - -1 .j t L.i

Southern Pacific Leads, Asking
.Permission to Reduce Its .

Coast-to-coa- st Bates j

War; Is on between the Southern
Pacific railroad system and San Francis-

co-New York steaMship, lines oper-
ating via fa-Panai- na Canal, as a re-
sult of tH ' Southern '.Pacific recent
application td , the;'1; Interstate Com-
merce Commission forpermlsslon to
reduce "Its. water-and-ra- il rates to a
point where-- it vlnay. compete tor a
share of the through traffic from the
Atlantic to the PaciQc seaboard. y:':

Hearings before th$ commission in
New orX according to the Hew.York
Journal of Commerce, have -- given
both sides a chance to present their
arguments nefore Examiner Tburtell
of the commission, , ? ''f.T:

The railroad ..had; (he first Inning
September 1 id the me(ropolls, when
Louis : J. Spence, director -- of traffic
for the. Southern: Pacific ;:ippeaxed ,as
first witness, testifying in support of
his company's application for permis-Sioritolow- ef

the 'rail-and-wat- er" rates
of t the ' Sunset-Cfu-lf - system .'better
known "as the- - Morgan: line. Y
' That the 'Southern" Pacific officials

haire become alarmed --at the serious
depletion of the Morgan 'line's traffic
between New 'ritifK; uniz itr: Pactnc
fcoast'Uertnfnal8f was stated 'by ' the
witoeM, whtf 'said'- - the company "has
sus'tained-heav- y "losses of f' revenue
since the" througlf Panama - shipping
lines nave twed In .operation. ;
''lt? Spepce

5 plafedfiin evidence V a
list sWwing29 groups rof commodi-
ties ,on. which,' the traffic losses'to the

have already 'be-
come acute. He asserted the Morgan
line, In the fiscal 'year ending June 30,
1915, had suffered st decrease in west-- ?

bound 'traffic!. Mn "(hese 29 groups', -- of
more? than 10,000 tons, compared with-- j

tno "volume ii carnea in .xu jer yrs--

cedlns the Panama "Canal'sytpening.

:;Reiktive "fco Ptoflts 0w: being earried
by coa lines operating via
Panama.' the witness recalled some
testimony giveahy-DUS- v DearnortW
president of the - American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company jwat ft Tecent con-
gressional tnduirt ddrfng whlch Dear
born fcsSerted that the outlook for his
onfpany "before the cahal f&s open

ed waa excellent,.,a,nct tnat ne was con-

fident,: tf adding more; shlps'-fha- t no:

iess tha--n .50.000 tons df "freight could
be" diverted fromTthe-ra- lt lines to; the
all-wat- er. routes.:,- - u.

That the ff,ect on the public of the
proposed ratios by., we , morgan no
would- - be actually to Insure to ?hip- -

peraf-on- 4 the' Ajlapua. ana ifacinc, sea-
boards "thft 'Aenefitr; of? another . Com

petitive :seryice.t,wfl8ydeclared by-M- r.

WlLHELMlfJARiridllNG r.

CAPACITY: CABIN LIST

'Witiii I4t cabtn Dassengeitn board,
practically- a, capacity .list, as she !has
hertha for 'only.152. the Matron steam
er,Wllhelmina isjdue iodock att:30
o'clork Tuesday morning jf from ' San I

FrandiscO" !She has "71 ;steerage: pa
sengers. . ' i.'t

A-p- ig snipmeai or onaiu'-a- a .wcu,
td'idn l baard and the Cargo is also
heavyconsisUng fof"39TI tons for Wo--S

nblulti and 5C forvHiioTnere are
automobiles' and 152 packages of ex
press ''matter-on,'board-

, asweii.1 g-

to radlo ' advices to -- Castle &
CoOke,MatsonagenUvreceiveartnw
rabrfiing. :'-- ?. ' y

MdRNING ON CHANGE

Anathv on the part of the :buying
public, unwillingness of holdera who
nurchased At the" crest of" the rise to
let" eo of stocks Jat present depressed
TjTtcesVmnd'genefai uncertainty of the
futureWbvemeuta'; df 'ttigaY ' prices,
tend'16 fifakr theTocar Tharket excep- -

tionaDy dnil,'; ;JUiyrtwo sugar siocks
changed-hand- s this 'm6rning,WalaIua
at.20; h "rractWhal glfl.-ahd' Oahu
BuaHeatolMt--.!- com-66- n

sldftodayt SO, antt'Closed with
rm( bid At that fignro. with bo offer--

'At -- the first Of the year, according
to a goVernmentfMite, - there --were
I98,t77;000 tarin niplaTs in ' tb i' United

NCFTfCE.
wff. i6U
Am Sonntag, tten ;26 September,

1915, findet wieder Gottesdienst in der
Deutschen" EvangellscHLuthetlscben
Klrthe'Statt. id 'dem ;freunerlc1!Bt ein-gefed-

wird. Herr :Past6r 1nberg
""' " ' 'wlrd predigen.

62f7-2- t ,

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE."
j

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at Assembly j

hall, MclntyTe buHdibg, on Thursday. !

October 21. 1915, at 3:45 p. Tn..' to
consider the application of Lee Chong
to r a second-clas- s restaurant license,
to sell intoxicating liquors at 'No. 93, j

King street. Honolulu, under'the pro--j

visions of Chapter 122 of the Revised
La vrs of Hawaii, 1915. .

All protests or objections .against
j

the issuance of a Heehse under said j

airlication should be filed with the
secretary of the board not later than
tlie timp set for the said hearing. I

CARLOS A. LONG.
Secretary Board of License

Commissioners.
;2T7 Sept. Si.Oct. 1. s, 15

Spenca ; .He- - pointed out that canal
steamship liner re not .aubject to
federal regulation, and can thus prac-
tically do' as they please with their
rates. " ' :" ,

' ' 1 '
. Two days later, September 3, the

Panama, Canal steamship lines were
given their opportunity for; argument
against the. proposed Southern Pacific
competitive rates. U, D. ' Hamilton,
general freight agent of the Lock- -
enbach Steamship Company, took the
witness stand and declared the amount
of freight developed on the Atlantic
seaboard for transportation yi - the
all-wat- er lines : through - the Vunama
canal for Pacific terminals in the, first
year of he waterway' creratkjn has
been a distinct rdisappointnent to the
steamshlD line manazers. - xn: 'v

: Hamilton denied that C'the "
eomnio-diti-ea

on which the Southern4 Pacific:
claims it has already lost a. aerlaus
amount 1 i'of traffic hnd revenues
through --.the competition ?of tle ' lea
lines have formed the principal part
of the --watert carriers' --traffic; 4 y v I

Inerease of .200 per Cent., .'i; f '

:

j The witness asserted that the less--
than-carloa- d freight '.sent from coast
to coast ,via, the Lnckenbach . boats,
although" It has; increased approxi
mately 200 per cent in tne last nscai
year," Includes none of the commodi-
ties listed in thet25 groups on which
the Southern Pacific claims: It. tnusl
make lower rates in order'to compete
successfully with the all-wat- er, lines.

If the commission pe rmlts Jthe rail-
road comiiany to lower Its , rates ? to
the ; so-call- ed competitive point with
those charged by the canal lines, tie
ship lines may expect to lose a largS
proi?artion "!of j the traffic In the so--
called - ; heavy--1 rreignt commodities,
stated the-witnes- s. ;

j .
J

Hamilton- - then weht on to add that
this condition will make it practically
unsafe for the lines to send their ves-

sels through .the canal. ; Tending to
show that , the operation of steamers
yia th b Panama route is not 'suclf a
gold tnirie as is : generally ''assumed,
Hamilton reviewed the experiences of
some of the lines which attempted -- to
engage;In that trade" immediately after
the waterway was opened. V; v w '

?
;

Herecited the story or tne Emery
Steamship Company" of Bokton', which
after sefidlnV a fev-Vessel- s with- - part
loads through Hbo isthmus, Withdrew
witnin a penoa or. nvs monms jio
afsd said 'that the "West'Coast Naviga-

tion Company which has the steam-er- a

Cfeoree Hawley and Edison Lighl
fuhder control, -- has-been sending: Its

steamers 'through1 'the canal --with bull
cargoes. The witness- - declared ship-
pers hb'nse 'CanaUiries have heavier
costs than rail" shippers.-becaus-

e th&y
must- - provide heavier, 'snipping cas3,
and ' also pay wharf and warehouse
harerea. V

-

..tin :ii if i '. i ' 'T,
:; ::The Canadian-Australasia- n steamer
Niagara which left here September 16,

arrived at "Victoria yesterday. '
,v

, Brinarinr ' large carrOes from' New
York V and Pugetj Sound, , we American-H-

awaiian steamer; Texan is duo
Monday morning.

- f

. The : MerchantsJchanie
the . schooner Sadie, - from Honolulu
August 21 for Aberdeen, to haye.pu.t

1n-'-- t San- - Ffanciscov v ;

i 5.: - -7 i ,;-.- v

'TheTe' are-fio- " first ; or second class
reservationa " left ; on the U S. army
transport Thomas, t due here October
4, the depot quartermaster's office Re
ported today

At - o'clock this evening two Mat
son steamers will sail for island ports,
the Lurlrae for Kahului and the Hy
adn for Port Allen and other' POtts
in ? the? terrttorv.'""- - "

- 'ThesStea'mer,'WalleIe is at Honokaa
dischirging cargor and: is due here Sat-
urday with 5,000 bags "of sugar frtMn
Mahukona, also - a consignment of
sheep from'Kawaihae.. ' 'r!?-'- . V.

Next mail for San ' Francisco, will
leave at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoeir
in the Matson: steamer Lurlinie and
in the Manchuria' due to Iftfe Tues-
day on her last trip to Uve' c$ast

Iate today the British" freighter St
Dunstan Is expected to sail. The ship
docked at Pier 6 for bunkers late yes- -

terday afternoon. She is carry tag.
cargo of nitrates Tor Vladivostok from
Chile.

A new record for the nitrate coast
was made June 17 at Antofagasta,
when the steamer Santa Catalina,
R. Grace & Company, owners, receiv
ed in 13 hours 3450 tons of sacked
nitrate.

On the Matson steamer Wilhelmlna
due here Tuesday morning from San
Francisco are 140 passengers, consid

jerable mail and 3,974 tons of carMJ
for Honclulu. There are also 685 torts
for Hilo.

Smuggling opium into Manila in au
tomoblle tires was the new scheme
tried by L. E. McDougall. electrician
of the Pacific Slail liner Manchuria",
Hi smuggled ashore opium valued at

(75,000 pesos, but v as arrested after
he had been successful in getting Jt
ashore. '' 4

At noon tomorrow the Japanese
freighter Seiyo Marti Is due to sail
for Yokohama, carrying- - mail for the
Orient. She ll take ferur irst-cabih

and a few steerage passengers frorfr
here. The first-cabi- n passengers are

",'ES BECAUE F01!.

' OrJESl.
Why the Taiset Manx, the Japanese

mercantile training ship, ' did not re-
port for so wany: days, that J It "tas
feared 'she had been lost at sea, was
learned today

'

when tthe handsome
craft came la from outsldo theiha
bor and anchored ai Pier lQ.',r ,

Thrreal reason; according to X"apt.
N.. Kanno, was , that the ' ship's wire-
less bas, a sending radius of only 500
mlles and because, she was becalmed
could not communicate with Sad Fran-
cisco ; direct for v.- many days,
although; she could receive messages
from a: miximum ' distance "of 2100
mlless-x:?- . ;fv.::: .'!- ';'''..--

."It4 tocut, us 72 days to sail from.
K6be-t- o

. San Francisca said Cart
Kanh6 this -- mornlng. "With steady
winds we could have 'madevlt In . J
days. --Our schedule called for 42 days,
but" we .. were becalmed attcgeihe?
nearly a month.' That was the rea-
son why we didn't reach San Fran-
cisco on time ? " s z. .

'

Ve havent coal enough lo carry
us y "distance," .be aid, "so t"twb!ea we became becalmed

'

off. the
California coast, all we could do was
to 'wait for the wind to rise.; It was
rather tiresome,' but' we managed to
;et ta-Ea- n- Francisco ultimately.'.

. The.Talsei Maru will salt for Ja-
pan next Tuesday morning; at 9
o'clock, Capt. Kanno added.uEhe will
leave here for Toklo and expects, if
the wind ho:d,; to reach there in 35
days.'? Steamers taajc; this rutf-I- n 14
ad .: t ,y.' -- . :. ; v

Mr. and M rs. T. C- - Dawson. M r. Choy
and Mr. Chong. The Eelyo expects to
maxe Yoaonama in. it cays."
; .t.r !; ' ,?,' a ,('.

The schooner Alice Cooke left for
Port '.Townsend at 10: 45 o'clock this
morning.' The steamer SLt Dunstail
got ftway af-l- O'clock for Vladivos
tok after 'coaling here. Capt. John
MacLean; her silpper, called on hl3
friends here. - He was here five years
ago as captain of another St Dunstan,
a different boat but of the same name
as .his,' present command. ,. v '

C Shipping officials today state they
believe the steamer Inverlc, reported
in an 'Associated Press despatch this
morning as en route to .Hongkong to
load ; there- - for5 Sail Francisco; Is a
Whit Star freighter. The Inverlc 1s
3C3 foet rong.'Ballt at Glassow by W.
Hamilton: & 'Company la 1001. v She
Is a single screw steamer and hep ton
nage is 2,173. : The ship is of 52 feet

tbeam-an- d 27 feet deep in; hold depth.

' 'LargVuahtltle of BttgaT are await'
.ing shipment at various island ports,
according to the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Jtlauna Loa, "which arrived this morn-
ing, bringing .400 sacks Of IL A. C.
Bugar and 300 of Diamond II. Purs-
er Henry'Sheldon reported 1,130 sack3
of 'susar" waiting Shipment at'Kallua,
5,941 at Punaluu andl,T20 at Honu-apa- :

The vMauna Loa brought oyer
312 sacks of coffee, 87 bunches of
bananas, .25 head of cattle, 143 pieces
of koa lumber and. various other mis
cellaneous cargo. ;VV .

MYSTERY SHIP;00:JES"-;- i

1- -
TO ANCHORET PARK;

SAILS BEF0nEDAVN
Deep and murky mystery sunounds

the appearance and departure Vof a
strange steamer which dropped anchor
Ewa of the channel at 1:20 o'clock last
night yand sailed again before dawn.
this morning,: leaving at 3r30 o clock.
I When last 1 seen,; the JVesset was
headed up the channel for the north.
past Koko Head.' A close watch was
kept on her while she was anchored
off this port," and customsofficers Ob
Berying1 her Jtated today that she put
out no boat and that no boats went
out to! her. The hip may "be-- "heading
for some foK the Island- - In the
territory, i .

PASSCTflEXS UOOATD

per stmtlaudine; fdr: ifaul. , Sep
tember 2i.Ai 'Pransnltf,4 Mrt. M.
Cunha, Judge McKay, Ceo.; Freeland,
W. L. Baptist and wife; XI R. 'Hemen-wa- y,

C. J SchoeningJMrs. Wni. Han-nin- g.

Miss M. Henning. Mrs, Edgar
Morton, Miss Hoo
and wife.

AGED RAGPICKER IS
WALKING TREASURY

DENVER, . Colo. imaginary enemies

have been dogging-th- e footsteps
of J.T. Mitchell aged negro ragpick-
er, for Joany 'months. They became
so --threatening" that Mitchell armed
himself with a shotgun, a revolver and
ahand!ar He waa-paradi- up and
ttown--ih- e sidewalltv to frent of '. bis
home bere at 151S Curtis street, -- ith
tHe weapons variously disposed about
h is person when Patrolman: Benbow
placed him under arrest- -

When members, of the patfol wagon
crew started to search-hi- at the ctty
jail his clothing literally rained mon-
ey. There were bills, gold pieces-an- d

stiver $467 in all.

Ojlrirt-Eye- s inilini4 by exyo--
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Cacis-haule- free farau;t::-- .
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HawnjTranip';rt3t!:n C:r;
? f.

'
V E X C U R 2 1 C N 3

V, to. any pr;t cf the Ij!;- -.

t Office Cueen ar.J 'n;c:.if-- j

CRESCINT JZVZLHY

Fort, cor, Paushl CL

- "lions!;.: j C.r j Dray!.--: C:.,
C3 Cu::i

. rh:.-.:',.- :i

... w

F H '! --T T mm

CcfflmlxsIcrJr cf Ctt't fir C:
and Nsw York; NOTAJIY r:
Dravn? Mcrt;t:tt. v Cse!i, --

Sals, Lextts, VVi!ls, etc At!:r
the "District Ccurts. 73 MZZ
STREET, HONOLULU. Fr.J-- s

P .VCD VISH TO ADVERTi:

Anywkera, at' .Any 'Tine, CiH t
j,-.-

. "Write
7

XL a'DAnirs advestic:.
v--: AGIINCY

m'Sanaome Btreet Saa Fra

J 2CITY' MILL-COMPANY- , LTL'.
torortera"'t;best lusher' and t- -

materials. Prices low and w e

your order prompt attention v.

large: or amalL We have tu::: I

dreda of houses la tt'a c!;y witi ;

feet satis faction. .II yoa wi.it to t
'consult tau -

'
; - OR.. SCHURMANN,

Bsrstanla and Union ttrs.
, ; . Phone 1733 -

- t.

Puritan
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Children's J.latinee 2:15
ADMISSION 5c, ADULTS 10c

THE MASTER HOGUE3 PARTS
" EDWIN'S BADGE OF HONOR;

AID OF STONEWALL JACKSON
' .VICAR-O- F WAKEFIELD

SpecialFamily Niht
-- i TwoHIiowh
i ' . ''.'V' -

Admission t iCliildrpii 1 0c; Atlnlts 1 0ivtendci ;

Second 81iow Suti pM r::

mmmm
.loll Bunnr Hr. Piclrwick ;

OA UVXhV: IlfiACKWKLL and an AH-Sla- r Oislfev

J

.";-..- .

r : V:

n a c

Ui'ililA HOUSE i
SEPTEIIBER 25. AND 27, AT 8:30

Scats on Halojat tlio Territorial Messenger Officetinion II
: Street.. Phone 3461.

miCZH: C1X3, 75c, SOc EOZ AND LOGESEATS,1.50

Q
j ; ; : Lot of Two Acres

Property with marine view. alone vorth ten cents per foot
i : roil roun cents

A BARGAIN
for the. one who enjoys nnobstmcted Jviewof ocean

"' : ' o:':V "f and mountains.;

c

CZ3

A on

nr.

! ,er 11s Rnnw ir tn von

Bethel Street;
Go

::.::y Evening Opening 7 p. f.l TO 9 P. TJ.v

THE) BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.
Savings Department, v v ?

Owing to a desire expressed
by a number of persons receiving
moheys after banking hours qn
Saturday afternoons to makede-f- S

posits of the same in the Savings
Uepariment, he Bank of Ha- -
waii Savings Department 'illfbir
ginning Saturday September llthifj

:;,;1915;and continuing eachlSatutday
evening thereafter until further xvij

;fn6tice, be opeiv from 7$?. M. fafP, M to receive deposits onjy.
No payments wll be made during
the above metioned hoursl

.espect

eaii l eei

Tr brushing. your teeth with
Colgate's RbbbnDtalltrcam. H
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Second Conwri B Chemiav- -
sky Brouicro Confirms, con- - j
t vicuon orincaureainess

poanded of Teuicnlc taalT Ity d CJt
tic oieUscbol... vo . ac-sto- . ;tc
laaffhlnjt first t'tbenjselrei.mnd: then
at the rest. cftB world, that when
the three young Russians of the Cher
niariky tria aipeared on the tUse.at
the opera 'l6Rser ;U8taifht many of
the audience eoeni most of - the. first
Are minutest smninr at :the. ettrejn
fixibnity of CberhIav8kza u eye-- ,

trova, tire indrawn intensity - of is.
hel' Chernlavskya 'ejea,: and at Jan

Cherntatslty'a ' flftflfy head bibblaR
(Hire ujb HuiUj iteyifc - i -

viit before tb'second- - part of the
eiicnfns. trior' the andit')rar.har fi?rsot-te-

tthemseivVa . in order; to listen
That was,rthortTeafthenbirienon of
the -- '! nit h Ahierlcan ' andtenc

hich s Md forgotten tolxT-aelf-con-scions-

Unt tbey had to turret hep
tho! tw;stcd rnelodlfea, the'bt? mu?ci
Jit mirth; snd 'the fr.'pilns '.c'imaxea
cf Schtitfi' Walter-Maachen- ? poir.i
Into their ears with an lrresuaf with
a wild ' cheerineES .'Which drftw. that
aadteoce;. forward Wtheir' eeat.: and J

when the ,i4eee Closed! with? as ont-bur- st

of1 festival laiisbteftfrorn nwny
voices.' there was rear applause. ;

Yol thft prosrard was ' not ' fairly
started untir JUiscbel Clierniavsy
played hla.three'violoricello solos. The
strangely oiee-like- i tone of 4he 'cello
appeals to all venra more QuLckly,peK
haps," than , knyoher,:

'
Instrument J. yet

the public Is so accustomed Id: the
wavers and sobg of the ordinary ,cel-lis- tt

that fit waa a pleasure t find
Mlschej playmgv without aBfectation
without tricks, and with how far deer
er an emotion In his second piece
Offenbach's Musette," hia? technlqne
responded perfectly to the tease quick-
step demanded by the music; and . yet
through it all waa the unmistakably
human singrlngof the cello,VwIth Jan's
piano accompaniment blendiee; jike
'dtipplng -- moonlight; as --cne man . in
the --audience phrased ICm' r

In bts last, solo he topic his hear
ers quite away : Trom : the theater and
put them down somewhere In the bins
with wild ; flowers .'about?' and a win!
from nowhere, and : butterfliea fluttev

i 1 4ift MCI TC? 4Aa .a v " wvya t'
bigher Catch, when

yet patch 01 color; "'toe in

lEfiiiiioi
: c:;!i;: li. CASE

Vlgprolia pfotest by: the Antl-Saloc- a

League wal made. "yesterday (tor's the
board of liquor-licens- e commissioners
against .the. granting of a license to
Lee Chong.-wh- o conducts a. restaurant
at ' 93 ' King street '? 4 Several tf : the
league's reasons for, believing; that it
wonIdT.be Unwise id alldw ; the.Chlnese
to sell liquor in p a place or pusmes?
were carefully outnned-fs;- ;

A Dublic-bearms- f ton .Ihei application
will be held by. the board on -- October,
21C, An application :of the Sei-sh- ni

Kwalshara" aake; brewery, Xo: ex
tend its premlsea torHalekauila street
waa'inted..."htf&ara--teerea;-t- '
the license Inspector for Investigation
and v a report0 r the .application of
Young Kong for a license. lor the pe--

kine cafe. King and Smith streets. It
was ordered the, proprietors ; of
the Progress 'saloon:, be summoned to
appear before the Wrd, probably
the next meeting show anae, why
their license should not be .revolted.
It is alleged that two- - men -- who are
on parole- - and . who were arrested last
week, - were found drinking in jne sa

ADD ANOTHER MONJH
TO PRISONER'S TERM

At additldnaV: month "was1 today
tackad on to the sentence which Prank
W.' .Weisenberger now Is - serv mg

i.. in
Oahu J prison riThO s federal
yrand " indicted weisenoerger a
fe ago on? charge of stealing
opinmXfrom : the -- or the u. s.
commistoner; and yen shee from the
office of: the U. S. district attorney.
Welsenberger: pleaded guilty
morning. At the time the was
committed, welsenberger was a "trus-
ty", and waa dolngljanltrwork In the
fed eral under th e supervision
of. the. U. & marshal. '

GOVERNOR WOULDjLlKE ,

'

; ROADS T0BE BETTER

In an interview I?V Wall and4
A. P. Taylor of the Jlawill Promo-
tion (Cord miltee. 3oernof Piakharo

1 voaterdar declared hlmself-- a heartr
J believer : in th niJboBdng fiawali s

..The governor apoke tispecialry :of
the road around Diamond Head; which
he says is in 'sash a condition --that It
takea Crom the motorist tnuch enioy
ment that he would otherwe find In

ilthe ride.- - He also says,it wouTd be a
good Idea to pen. vp the. to
Makapuu Point and ..Walmanalo " dis-

trict for, general travel. ; :

MARRIAGE-LICENSES- .

Shlgeharu Toyotsuka
Yuki Yoshino . .

,.26
,..1S

Tor Bed, Weak, Vatary JCyea aad I
QRANULATED EYELID a Ir
ftitfiMOsmlSawt-attBM'jwrs- ia y
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LES Tfl TEARS

., Perhaps 'because of the cli-
mactic nature of! JUischet's perform-
ance that Ja&'l piano. solos Immediate

ily followintaid net set their merited
appreciation - - There- - were many eon
trasta In his plarins-rsudd- en changes

laasltnde. jThe Nocturne in major?,
he' Aid --welL- bait when" he came irU
the-- , mightjr, Scherzo -- in ilat minor.
there was hot quite enoush thunder
in the; roilm basa nor, the. reiuisite
jajrsed flasil In the treble. ' Sam 9.plan
Ists make .that piece erreat strorr
at tea, with ; hfav'n tdack-slde- d

swells all 1 about and f splendor o
star! and hroken 'clouds In the hear
ena. but Jan's touch was differenkHr
excels as aay3ceompanIst.' tnd
such he tin therarcst. otthe rsre
one who la subdued M.hout bein 00
scurev'--" K--

- : '
s.

The audience dreamed orer the flrrf
half of th e program. . hn t Iei Cher-niavslc- y'

startled ' his bearers wide
awake with the first note from his Vi
tin in the second halV He beitt ith
Schubert-Wilhelmj- 's ''Ave Mar.'a." Tor
man' who spoke 0 dr!ppln? moon
light, whispered that i It, ws not -- 1
holy; song at alk'bnt a love lyric, v So
It waswith IrfO platin?. " And yet be
could nasa'.at a stride Intn the fantas- -

tic ."Hnmoresqne. 'though here he
worried his audience, a k bit hi
double. stop,workr-w-e are se(jmisef
in ' irrwxT,- - muft!cy tcmi ' 'know nt ' hli
"Spanish Dance by Par.isatevwalni-- '
ly a dance,' with th'Vlashi of oastjnoK
and strain' 'of ; qnitkMturf,-,Tbe- .

mr L a m la a..

auaience ncsgea for, , en.cn.rp wim
much noise and Ijeo'came.out;td "rok
ihem over and whether or not
they were asking, for, a prolonged pro
gram or for inusic i jitckily. he decid-
ed the . latter; and- - fie a .charm
ing little sons; tipped"at'the ead wlth
a "whistling like 'one bnxxline
over' old. times, half, sadly Vfend ? hal
Joyously;
f After- - that? came --the.'Tema-! -- con
Variasioniv ItbeRlnstwith arpeaa
ant'a sonff-- a f careless thinfe. t ; The
theme ran-thrbu-Rh jthe entire tr!o fit
was a man s lire, nerce melancholy
and -- trturapbantr and the son?
was tbe man's eoil and its aspiration
hoi and bitter :at fence, "and always
terribly" human, . There waa a' manV
ambiuon in: it, ana nu strivings, ana
nights .61 death: and. mornings of "vie
tory,-- and fstill . moments when: .love
ciea,ra..ithersou, eojnat. m tie . last

I little - to a. view, of vsne t,ha beat of heead march end
more orgewis led wny tnumpn nveajon us.
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The. Hoyal Hawaiian; 6and: Willi ren

derqhcert .at ; Heinle'af'l'averi
this V' eveh'ng anHngf the '1 HJn.n.
hour. -- 'Later in : tWBi .evening dancing
will be In ordet; Special music; for
dancing --will follow Ihe band concert.

(ine menu orrib droer at Ihe tav-
ern t thif 'evenVag. Htftfi J society
folks .are Invited "to e 'pCtesoriC An
ehJoyablei evening is assured.Adv.

OZAWA'S PLEAJO BE !
r

US; CITIZEN COMES
TO COURT SATURDAY

--
; Tomorrow vniTD naturalization day

in federal court, land V at least rfive
alienswill be . examined .aa to theif
qualifications I to - become . American.
citizens, f The 'petitions : of ; the follow
ing persons are scheduled to be heard:

Jacob . Kahn,' native of Russia ; ;Ta-ka- a

; Ozawa; t native of Japan ; cilans
fechotzr native of Germany; A. W. T.
Bottomley, ; native of : Scotland': and
Vlrglllo Curoto,,- - Native of Italy v '

IMS IS

It is said that every Aird person is
trcfublextwith catarrh in s6me form.

. Science has shown that nasal catarrh
indicates a weakened condition of the
body: that the isecretions ol the jnu--

cotis membranes ar quickly affected,
andvlocal treatments in. the form oi
snuffs and vapors, do little ifany good.

; i To coiTect.citaxrh70u should treat
its cause Toy enriching, your blood and
improving your general condition nvith
the.oU-foo-d in Scott's JEjnulsion nehich
is a medicmal-fob- d and abuildin?-tonic- .
free from alcohol or harmful drugs, j

medicine but acohexntrated meoUcinal-food- ,

prescribed by the best phy-
sicians lot iorty years.
14b73 Scott Ik Bowne.Btooinfield. N.I.
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SPECIAL
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'AnnetteKellermann'
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THE PERFECT WOMAN)) :

Neptune inter- - !

From- - tUJO to 4:01 O'clock.

Boston

w:i.- :: ,r-, i-e "4.-

ionc Lenses
m , ;:- -

lEiprove c

And
Tariea are hand-
some tightappear.
tag and quite Incoiv

You should chooss
your glasses 1 as
rarfu1lv a vou da
your clothes. They I

Vat5 i 1 tant to your ersorvV Si : al appearance. Let
1 nr' L Uf -- tell you, iinort

A.N.SANFORD
piiit

Bldg.

about Toric Lenses.

Over May. A .Co.-

GOODS

VVido StocI: of every
ccccrxptlca,

THE
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi. r

'r-f-- ''

Appearance
EysiHl

i;ifcij;an

ORlEUTAt

S'e-BestaAn-

CHERRY,

Manufacturers

:( Best;; ,'

grade.; ;

.5Womeas
and ChiK

i:,.;:aren;avi3;l-

f f snuc
STORE

f FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
r.- dcd rur 1 e iiriu u

- r, TRY TH E VV-'-- i';.

HAWAIIAN DRUG C01l
: Hotal and - Bathel Straata r:.. :

t.VF DAVISON, Designer
., A: yisJt witl 'be profitable for
Z- - ladiea. C

'

X Pantheon Buildinj," "

jFort and Hotel s
: Phone 3857 1

. ; MAILE and. LEHU A BUTTER. 1.
-- NONE so GobD..;"-."-- ;

A UavrAnAliHit - lias 11L V

Phone 3445.-- .

Roof Garden for Rent
i--ron

Banquets , etc.
The Best Appointed Halt In Honolulu.

- Now Open for Inspection. -

rates phone 1875 or 174 8.
S King StreeL -!:

:"'
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Tho Film rasterpiooe of . v

t It:World, i Seven Parts "

A AVihl ; Weird, Wonder-fu- l
Production ; :

fMDoii'tnss Fnrtii "'

'Divine

Kellermann Picture Starts at
. ,

. ; - 3:15 o'clock. , .

Reduced prlcra, 10, 20 and inc.
SPECIAL TC3AY
AT EMPIRE
, AT 1 1 :33 TO O'CLOCK

.2 u
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MARSHALL NEILA1T and G2HTRUDH nODIUnOH
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Theiay That I Im-

pressed the Witl;
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Fifth Episoilj
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Coming Next Thursday

SPECIAL WIZARD OF OZ MATINEH
i V, ; TODAY- - FOR TI IE CHILDREN .

G

V

J
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Fort SL, opp. Church

PHOII3 2205 nEACHI--J

ALL. KINDS OF, ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WOaiC
V FIREWOOD AND COAL

QUEEN

Catholic

P. O. COX 212

Pure Ice Crearii ' " Delivery

N '

J

-

-

'

; , .

Presh Buttermilk t IM Twice Daily;
Fancy Dairy Products Phone 4225

Wefurxiish tables;, and every equipment for gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary vr.

ICE CONFECTIONS, ETC.
I For, select parties we have special ice cream moulds of initial 'moulds, card characters, etc. for
dhtinctive service. These moulds are serving as cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
$e;p$eeaf are Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.

JTry it

MATINEE

THE PALACE OF- - SWEETS
-- The Beautiful"

King and Maunakea Streets place stop market depot.

MATINEE
THEATL.l

ifsiTa.mr.rnt

Nation
Power Charm.

ADyj:iTTU?.r3

4Up-to-the0.i::l:t- o,

...After iii2

Japansh Dnzcr.r

chairs social

CREAM,
many.'designs

place
lower.

.i - "v
Phone Xi85
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